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The nur os e o f t.hi ::.: r ::.e:Jrch in to deter a1 i.ne \•,ihether 
infont bupti !;:1 ·1::..s pr ~cticcd iu th ... e t1rly Chri~tinn C'hurch. 
This , role~ is im, ortant ' e chuse of co .litlono in the 
Christia n Church today. P· rticularly here, in 1enomi11a t·on-
ridrlen , mer:i.co? , t hero i s violent disr~greement on t hi s i !\SUe • 
bout ore-third or · ,11 r oressinr=-: "Prot0 s t ~ntsn ( incl ud irag 
J ,ut e r ans ) in tha Un:i. ted St a, te s a re membero of "Dn oti st, bod-
io E , ' i. e ., c hurches which re,j ect inf a nt b ptis. , . 1 " re they 
co?"r-oct in i n~i st,inp- uoon "'bcllevers ' bo ·ti sm': 1 or are t he 
' l i. " to:ri c churches " rir~ht j n baptizin?' 'i.nf r ts·; Th re l• re 
t •:o os:·.t ble ;.'lp, ro,-:.che s to this roblem: thc1t of Biblic. 1 
t haolo ,Y nnd that of Church history. 
'fhe ap::,roach of Biblica l theolo y is to ex:mine ca re-
fully all Script ure passages which h ve. ny bo'rln~ on i nfant 
baptism, am! try t o determine their l:mnin und relcv,.nce to 
the subject. This is t he usun l a::l'roach. This is t he proce-
dure the Cer • an thcolor.i ns Alth~us, Cu.llm:~rm, 2nd Jeremias 
have bee n Ul!inP-, for exa-nple, ::l.n tryJ.ng to r efut~e Ua.rth.2 
le£. Yearbook of morican Churches, 1957, edited by . 
enson Y. !.Rnnis (New York: N:J..t.ionnl Council or the Churches 
o.f Christ in the U .s . A., c .1956), P!'• iv, 16-26. 
2Knrl Barth, a Swiss R,n!"ormed thoolo~inn, c;:ime to the 
conviction severa l decnda ~ ago th.r~t infnnt baptism did not 
2 
'l'ho a •• rm ch of Ctmrc hi atory, on t, o ot,hor 1 ·• nd , 1 $ 
to exo ine a ll hiotorica.J. ev'.i.dencc f' • . th. t..i- o of· t:10 
itpot:t,lcs ortninl n,r: to ir.f flnt baµtis:-11 , :n,-1 or, tha : c~i s o.f 
t.J1is ovide nco d .te r ,:i i.ne ·:h, t h, ~ h e? t he nr;;c t lco of t he 
Churc 1. '!'hi s :I s ho ,. r l"03C 
•rherfl , .r e t wo t"o.ctors . = • c . iu ve c 11?tributed in limitin 
t he scope o r t 1,i~ .; r.vostir.;:i. t l on: ( l) f!ol.y . cri.pture i t:;elr is 
:,bsol 1tcly ~ i Le t l , •0 er,:•rd to 'l~he . l c clfi c ~ubj '?Ct o r inf . t 
... 
b a t ' .. 1-> ; ,d ( 2) f ron tho i'i:fth cent; ;· y o nfa nt b, .t.io1 
t :-, ti ~m e• est ·· ontL' 1:-, t·,hc ,rener:11 'pr··ctice o!' 1e c~t· olic 
Cht,rch . 1 The feet t;hr t ~cri .. t i :re itnc l f s , ys notiiinp; .. ,bout 
or· f'i n :1 t ct ·d t h Chri"'t, but i . . to c • n "" ir.vc ntod b , t "e 
c. urcl , ·•1.d hor.co nhoul.d be rli:1c llnti 1.uec • fli o . o r- · t i on is 
s~.t ·orth i.u • :le kirc:111 che Le ir e von d9r Td~rc, ~--·ci te 
.. uflr,r:a ( !Ur i ch: !•,v:••ri ~.r:1. i. c er .. eri.:lp ,r;-r; • . ~,;,] 1 · .on , 1943 ; 
:, n l ish t;rcl sl:~ t ton hy ·r·ncrnt :1 • • ·a yno , .Ih!! "'e chic?. .2£ ~he 
C1 rel ':cr::"!.r dir1r Bap·t· s!11 ; T.ondon: •.; . c • . .,_ Pr oss, 194:,J .--rre 
-i o nnm·cred ·t,y 5~ c~.r c:uilmr,n :tn i :e 'f uflohre des 0 cuer.. 
' 'l'ec.•·· ·-nt" ( 7.u=r··,c•h · 'l•-•jn "l l.0 , .... ~ .. l~r C :r( .\I_ :,., .. 1·n-l is' tr··1• eo, .., ._, .., •••• •;;, .~ -. . .,. • "" •'• . -- :d, ~ t ■ .L 7"J'•• , ""' • • • ••iJ-
1. t i on b y J . fl: . ~ . Roicl ,. R£m t1s. !!! the ~ '!'ect n·r.ont ;· 
Chicctrro: H •. n ry Regne r y Co., 1950) ~.nd hy i a ul Althnus in .:1U§ 
i s t ic Ta ufe ': (Coottin en: "''1nden ,o .c k anc; fi'u ree!-:t, c. 
l 'J50J. .• n -excellen · surn-:1 ry of' t he ut.hcr; n Jiblicetl thcol-
o ~Y viowooj nt it• f ound in ·:crner ,nert, Der c ri .. "'tliche 
C.l·•uhe, m1t.'!i te . ufli pe ( P.crlin: t- urche--\1erlng1 c.1941), n .• 54-..J-554. ,;o:..chi r11 Jore11i ns i c_mlc~• ; 1· ~u <~nt~t · on · onF • t!·w 
,, .. t n. ont t .,eolor.y , hnrch hiotory, e mi nr cheolot i c l line=s 
or t hour:ht in hi~ e xcellent bori 1 !f:4t~ ·He Hr kirc o die 
Ki rido"'t bufe r~eUht.: ( Goet t i n.r--e11 : \i~er.hoeck and i<t~prci°cht, 
1949) • . 
3This e t oter.1ent .-10P.~ not rne3r. th.r•t no . ,: $ ~ · !Y'es o l!oly 
·""'cripturo have any tlirect bo.:•rin~ on inf" nt bn ti s in . rt 
sta tes only th:. t no p8ss,...p.e s o.i" Scri !)turo r ef e r to inf nt 
b~otism ex. licitly. Thus ~cts 11:14; 16:15,JJ; l Cor.1:16, 
etc., c a n be o:f"£cred ~s evidence, but not ns nroof, for 
inf'ant baptism. Thur. Oscar Cullrnann (2:Q. cit., ~nglish trans-
l a tion, P• 24) s c>ys th :.« t t.h9se pas. z;;ges a re indecisive nnd 
insu.ff icient for proof". 
4 All source~ in tho bi.blior r :·,')hy cor!sulted f or t '-:is study 
3 
in.t'ant ba nttsm maa,ns th~t o r 1~re., t·m::nt of Scripture ·will 
not be d i r e ct, but only i nc ic!fmt 1. The Biblical t!ieolo'1Y 
a ppr oa ch would be to trent these pas s ,:::es di.rectly; the 
i1trict historic 1 mroo.ch mu:)t p, .n:- t he-n by. The second 
premi s e , tha t, from ;•bout 1+00 r~ .o. on :i.nf'ant ba pt isfli t·,as in 
e e ne r 1 ~ uni ve r a l pr ;,Jc t ice , me" n s th · t our study ui l be 
limite ct to t he rir"'t f our ce nturies of the Chri stian ora . 
The i mt?,Q_r t c•n c c .Q.£ Sc r iptur e ' G absolute silcmce .Q.!1 inf nt 
a t i o:n SL.,U ; rdl '! be ove r e m.,h sized . This i s unc oubtedl y 
t he ii Phtie . t ._.,rea -on wt i ch the o _ ~ onents of' i nf ant bnoti s r,1 
1ave. ~n · t he ir s e cond ;rrcr.t e c:t we epon i s s i ::nila r, n- ,,ely, 
t :·t .. nr~ nt b"1,t i sm i a not pc ci.f:i.co J. · y r1--:ned by any of -r.he 
Churc . f' r--thc r s m1ti.l • bout t.he yea r 200 , nrl t hen i t is .first 
2ntion.;:d b y a n o ,>onont of i nf <lnt b:iptism. 5 
Seri t i.re' s sil e nce on uc h a n i r1r,ort~nt i:tnb ject wo 1ld 
na t ura l !y t e nd to e r,h r• nce ·the i !.M·ort· nee of ,., r. hi tori.ca l 
inve s t i ~• t.ion ouch ns i s here undert Pkon . On the other hr.nd, 
tM. s write r wo l.d b e u-1onf? tho f irst to egr e e th· t our o ;,in-
ion or in.f ... nt b ntisn d:1r e not r est on thrJ ,.n.ridence •:: 1j ch 
Church hi story .fur nishes , hut instead on Scrip t ure a l one. 
'•on c:crn anci do err; it is Cod alone ,.,.ho is i nf.-.11,ible. The 
agree 011 t hio conc lusion. •rbe evidence for .it i ~ overwhelm-
ing . r~.g. t the Council 0£ Cartha~c in 41~ A. D. was explicit 
in its sup ol--t of infnnt ba. t ism: er. ;,·1111ram ~-:al l , lb.!! 
History or Infant BaptiR, second edition, · edited by Henry 
(;otton (Oxford: University Press, 1844), I, 46$-471. All 
t he l endinr, theologi~ns of the ake , too (e •• , St. Jerome, 
St. Aup.usti ne), sup;,ortcd :t nf'nnt bA;itism; er. infra, cha!). 
iv. 
5Te rtullian; infra, chap . 2, p. 19-26. 
4 
evirlence oi' C}n.1:r-ch .,iot ory, t hen, ,m ·t not be t·•ke n OE, nor-
r.1· ti.,,e , u t o l y ·.i s ~mci 1:- r y . It i of vnlue o.:nly Nl it 
t hrows li!•ht on r~ho C rist t1.• n Ch·rch ' s n ~r·st:'i.din.- , o r 
l o ci: o ca · ndc rst. .. ncline; , of fior:·• a •,·:ill ns -re vea l ~d · n 11 s ~,ord. 
I t , ,n ::; in lc ~tor n mve 1 ... h ~t ·.ho s co n of thS ~ utudy i·d 11 
c t.h.0 •:a.:{t r a - Bi b l i c r11 Chr5~~t .:..nn lit · ·• ttre from!., o t 1., e of 
Cl r int t.o · bout 1+00 ' .n. 1' 1 s ? :·,: er lG t;hu .. , t ;crrncd ,. · tcr 
t 1e o tot.t.11 j nr t rci•t :1cn't of ·t ~ fl s .. • c r.iuh ~oc t ~c. 1o .- out 
~50 yc1,r i~ P.O l r >r. a1]if ~l ;.'~ll of •:n l:rnd . 6 In fact, tis 
l,1 ois i r. o l ndobt4 d to :1ir tllorou ·h. :;chol~'l" r i , t !"' t An .. c-
,1 ... ...... 
t e r tier int;crc~.rt0d i.n .. t ucl i n t 1·· :1 ""uhject "lor e t ntcn~ely 
s efr.i:-rai~. t o t hi r, r a t Ill" -•r~c · ent, hut not outd, t ed , tiork . 
~n t i .e o he 1, h 11 d , it hr :-=. be :, ~ t te -:1 • t ed t o ;,10 l~e 1.h i pa e r 
'lr.:nt . t~lso ma n}" mo:•!e r n 1r i t e r s on the ::Jt1bject have been con-
• tad so ti · t severa l i ·nr or t ant a!J e ct"" o "' the roblcm not 
h • c b .~m -n,• de t o cor.!'li ~r ll t he importa'!lt np.:las or tho 
subject , th." s pe pe r i - f , r f r o n exhr.it,st,ive . The i ntere.., t ed 
re. der i ?- .i.mrlte1 t o co i sult, not only t he ho ks i n t he bi ,_ 
lio, .r ::. hy, but lso rn:.my of the sources to which t 1e books 
:i. r1 t he h ihl i o;.r " nhy r ei'<.rr. 
,. 
'"
1.ia11, .2!!• cit. 1., vols. For ran --dve r e c r 4 t i cis:n of Dr. 
\·" 11' s •,·.•orlt oy l.ir.op·~o.nent of in.f~nt b nr,ti:; .. , cf• i l ex: nder 
v:l"lpbell, Chri !"tla n llaot1.!l:11 ,. i t h i tn nteccdents ond 
,onsc1uor:t a ( !as hvill e: !·c uiddy Prfntin,; Co., i tiffT, PP• ~71i-3 2 n &~•:i · • 
Ct: : 1'r~H JI 
.:n 
: n i n,~ i.c .ted : hove i.n 
• b ut Chrint l -- n 
' lo ':lnt. o!' Ro· e 
' r,.1 , :- cli c . . l e of I·e ·ter nr.d l'n 1.1 .ccorc: · n~"" to Susebi us 
11 . . • ... .. bi ... top of Homo f r or.t • h out r. 2 to 101. ' Of the . :ny 
, .. it.:i.n r S""c r j be l to h i "il , :rn y the fir~t ·t o tba Corint hi•·.n s 
( in ·11 i.ch h : s - . "' .o r e t t,l e cl isturbcinc~s i ";t "Na,;m cle r cs 
And 1. :Les) i F- cor1r. · dor e,l t-,t t.hentic ( A. t . 96 ). 12 -~n t his 
firGt lctt.• t' t;o .he Cor int hi"'!.n c. Cl c!:nent co-,1 .. .1nt!: the fo l ~ot-:-
i n~ on l Co • 14:4: 
~:•i i n o f" -!ob i t :.i t hu wz-it1~»r., th:-•t .e t,as j z t :-nd 
bl". e l e s , true, on t h. t fea r ed Goa , '"nc.1 esehct·1etl evil. 
Yet :.-,e r. ,.)r.do ,ms 1imse1r, n ar•ys 1 t he1·e i ~ .i'>r:.e f ree 
1 :··or ri brief i ior:r n : hica l ketch o f' his l lfe , er . 1•;rnost 
Lei .["h - P.on .. ct~ , .!;1nc'bo k ,!l£ ~ ..:i rlv Chri"ti c,n e thc ro 
( ,ot1<lon: , i lliao~a nd ~!cre•, t .. , 1CJ'!t5J, ?:1 • 1-. 
2i,uthor.Q!l C•.rc onodin, i rt:1n J, . i.1 oker, c d i tor in c hi of' 
(St. !~oui:;: :~oncordi::: f :b1inhi n r; 'lo ·se , c.1<154), ,. .· • L.4-5. 
6 
fro rio·11 ut · on ; no~ not. t houp-h ai · l i fc: b e but t he 
l en ,th or ori tJ dny • ., 
Clement . .,, n cor.vi. need 1;h, t · l o ne •1-born bu bes ::re corrupt-
Ir-;1 At:tus 
Tho c<Jc ,nci of t~h c '' f\ :1ostolic !i'ath"? s" w· ::; the third 
hts 1or, of' .i ,t,i och , I -.u~"'tius.1i- Ila -,:,:.:rn m:ir t" r ed , a ccordlrir. to 
~useb.tus, mcte.r 'l'r ·. n iy: 107. In I gn tiuo t.e t'ind :;trong 
. t on. 'ol a ce he 
3The ori in l Or e •k v •i th a La tin tr .nC'.!l, t ion or t 'i:-
tr.r- ..,ur:,e :i.s ··i vo l .tn J • . • 'iene, e di tor, . Fatrolo~iFte ::•a tru-n 
.r1• .,. or .. ( .. n r i s: r.:.tr ni r- J• r ,.'tr;oE, llft'-i:> .2,!l tl•), T, 21.,J-I+. 
Tio e, .rt.er i p!G ' ., Gdi tion of Crook f i· t he :~::: ;;J. l be referred 
to , .. r,; •• r. . 'l'hf; ~ 1 _i .. h tr: n:;1:-.t :lon lven h~ro i~ i n a.:o:-,e h 
~H ne-. .!~' t t.ntj ti tic~ of· t he Chr i:eti. 1-. Church .r·nd Other 
,.orks l t oruion: t:i , i m ·s trc1 k'er, i··'l:-3), TII , 1.51, .?.nd .3.iiiam 
,J 11 , 1h.q .!.!i!_.t• r y s[. I i-:f nt Rilntism, 2nd edition, edited by 
Ii nry Cotton ( o .!·ord: •n:1.,,~rs1 ty 're ... , l ~L:IJ. ), r I la-7. er. 
l.l~o th.., t r .. , .. l: t i o :i.n The .Library .2! Uhristlc.~n Cl11s~ica, 
,Jo~1n , illie , J ohn ·• ~-tcileill, nnd Henry ' • VnnUusc.n, general 
eoi tors ( :'h'll::ide hhi~ : 'i"he :.:est min~tor ress , 1953, etc.), 
I , 5:1 . er. ~,lso :.ndre ,eno:!.t, r,e Ba,;,te'l'.'le Chr t-te n au " econd 
~-i e cle ( !'nris: :'r e··:~en Univ •r is--!res do r r ancc, 1953T, P• 
tC? u ) .::., ..,- 7 .. :, • 
"-f or ... ior:r ,: hica l r-1ketch, er. Leir.:h-lJen: ett., ,g_, .s.ll•, 
. r . 9-r, . 
5!,;.bra ry of vb istia.n Cl~snics, on . cit., I, 115. CC• 
-~ lso .. clnhold Go<~be rp;, 'J'extboolc ol: .!:.!lll l!i7ito'r·.r of noctrineo, 
tr"nsl, ted by ;;h~rles ;-; . llciy ( r ~nd .apids, ·1cl1:': !1::iker 
look I:ouse, 1 5l,), r, 62 . 
61n hi o letter to the •' phot;i :,\ns, chap. l~, round in !:lf.n, 
· , 659-660. A trnnsl~tion is ,dvon in I.ibrr. ry !JI. Christian 
1 
.I.b.2 - lda che 
'l"h t"? · i drio!':p, ~r Te c. inr~ gf ~ 'i".-mlvo 4nostles, wr s 
"1 so \•;r:tt t en :. bout t ~i c 1~i mo. ':Jhilo i t d iscu sses ba ,tism, 
it i 3 o 1 y con cerned ··i t h the ":iodo, 'J t -:.··ir.rl orepar a tlon, a nd 
e.ct of b:lt t is .. 1 i t s c ~ {' , · nd s , Y""- not . t n r- Gbo1..1t eithe r infr1nt 
b · pti ~m o t he e f f e c t a nti. pa ·1er of b:, -,t .i ar.1 . 7 
•• ~· . J.t t -·t . :t ~~h: t "tl o believer ent ers U!,On the ~,o~Ges-
s:i.011 or 'the b l e s ~,i n ,, r,f 't'Gd o p t ion t h r uph hn ~,tisin , 11 ~ and 
t.h·1t t! r:n1r•. b·. tiA. i bcco·r.e f reo fro si n . 9 •1~;0 :,,o dm·m 
.tri .o l r :lo n •.•i.th s ins :·nd f i 1th a n~! rice .from it, 
h-:·· ·in"' f r "'· t ·· n tho ha:~rt , r astinr; our fe=1r t'nd hope on 
, r • ~iu :1 • •• the • >i r l t • ' O :.,rn~h ... s t· upht th, t ba,tif.'I :as c: 
,-.h ... ohord g!: Her.::as 
The ... ho;,herd .E.£ Her a· s was ~~ri t ten ccordin,~ to gnciant 
ia. .. r · tio.n 'lbou t 140 .r. .o. b ~ o ! oman Chrioti--n, I e r~ns. It 
71 n !'.;n,:li ~ tr~m 1•.ti o.r1 or The Did r-ivon in Library 
,91: Ch - ........... ---;;;;...-""'' ~• cit. ,-r; 161- • ~or an excellent 
n:i.s cn _ oc e, er; Benoi·t, .2£• ~•• P• 5-33. 
'{Epistle or na r na b.:is II .1, 8 1 ·founc! in ..!.Q, II 1 729-30. er. 
al~o Seaber p., oii. ill•• I, 71. 
9[!;:pistle 9.[_ 11.ar nabas VIII.15. 
..,f. also Renoit, ,1 
• ~ W' • • . , • I I 
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tms est e emed s o h i f!,hl.y hy the, e arly Church th, t t times it 
wa s j,nc .uded in th .. cnnon o Scrip ture . It t auph t ths t 
t hrou,~ bnotism we~ r -ceive 1;hc ro nio:~i on of our s l nn.11 
Lifo i s l"i.ven u t h '.'O tr-h t he •.-;at e r or b;.1 tic 1, !"nd t h i r is 
:.10 necors::- l '"Y th 1 t it .,nur,t i rt oo, e way b r1 a oplied even to Old 
'l'est a.ncmt bt;lievcr r. . 12 '"fhr ourh b&!>t i s all the t;l n s ~:hich a 
m~n h "' •: co nn · ttc,c! ;, r e f or.'::i:i ven . 13 lier , t1:.; coe -so f :•r a s to 
s t , t e th:- 1; t le Cbur c l 1 built u on the wat or o.r b,i-:.ptism. 11.i, 
co sidcr ab y boforn J.40 , Fs many s cholpr ~ .feel it should he. 
Just i n T:1rtyr 
,ht"'t:i.n •-.nr.tyr ,•n ... a r .-. <1oun c olo.eist ·::ho ·r s born abo t 
1.0'-, nd ,.-1h:, m 1' c r ed rn: r t yrclom under !f::trcus hur eliuo in 
16(, . l!i lis pr i ncin::i l ,•mirk:;; .. re hi s t~o Apol o t::ies :.nd his 
11•~,..~n . r: , 3 :1 , r,rra . 15, f ound i rt ~,1P'1 , I I, 917-922. 
,,r • ~Lo ,ioF:o ,.h :ul.lcn Ay-ar, • Source Book f or ,\ncient Church 
.!!Jsto,:cx ( : :•; 7ork : '~h, rl-as '•Cri hne r's :ions,~30), t>. un;. 
12·,is . JII , 3 :5 , .found in ~r-c , II , · ·. 9- 910; a lso . Si m. 
T. X. , lo : 2 , 3 , 5 , i'onnd in .::!Q, 1~ 979- 1010 • 
. , . lJ :; 1~ . I"I , J : l , :i.n? .IV, 1: 8 , {oun~i in . PG, I I 1 917-922!' ,.f . -~-~- 0 : cberi:, ~,!_ Cl. ~., I J 60-~,1, hfer, ioc. S!·, ond 
.j.n,.;nam, .Q.L!. • ~-, \:.l t;-1;57-1+01. 
14 ' is . TIT , ) : 5 ; .:.l:Q, TI , 199- 910l t:r.d Si m. I X, 16 :2.! 
found i :-i · ·;"G, JI , ? 79-1010 . c.r. ,1so J e b e r g , oD. cit., .1., 
62 , Rncl r-euo:i.t, .2-• cit., pp . •11;-137. i...:ven t;ew"mim7:i • 
~ay:itl !>t , P.d mitn th: t. f:o n-1, ~ t o .. ches ba ti s-:,al re~er.e r a tion: 
f\lbart lienry :e1,, .. , n , h, "!a nual of Church .listorv ( Philadelphia: 
;merica n I apt,l~t ··ubl i c ,t.ion Society, c.1&99, \ 933), I, 230-1. 
1 5For ·~ b i o r ~ hicnl nketch , cf". J.eigh-Benr.ett , .2..• ill•, 
P • J.,,0-51+• 
- · 
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Dialov ~ ·rrypbo .th£ !!!l!• Four pasanr.;os e .. tJ.ecielly rerinire 
con$:l.der ,:, t j on. 
I r. one : 1, ce n h i s Oi s 1 oe ~ Try ,ho Justin rays about 
Jes us, 
"r:e i ndood ·· nOl·. t h ·.t no did not :; >! roa ch the r iver hecause 
io r;e ·•dc c :i t her t 1e he ,t i a n or t i e Sr i l"i t ~-:ho c .. me do~·m 
u, on Hi m i the q!'Jn 1-,e 01" dove. ~,o, too , He did not 
eo1"? :esc emJ t o b o h orn ·•rtd to be cruci '.'."i ed bee use He was 
in e e of b irth o C!."'ucifixion; He r! i.d it solely for 
1~hr. ~nl c o f 1·,r., ,., ho :rrorn the time of ,.dam h r-td become 
<!1Jh:Jr1ct; · t o de ·· t h ,M il'i t he deceit of too sor11ent, each 
::1, h \ri n : r: j 1 c d ,, .. . is own f. \:lt.l~ 
:. : · 1 r:oe c on t.o C>':'Jll,i n , t hl s :'1UOtP-ti on ho ·n thll'l t 
i n t ht:Go l .,c ~, ::1n ve1~y 'nl)~r t he .r\ ostleo, t.hey s oke 
o o r l11 1nol in , _ ctiri,~ a il "'lnn?<ind descended of 
\c\,.r, ; rnd undc~ "S t ·,d , t h:~t, be&i dce the nctual sins of 
e t"Ch ()t.1r ,,.i c :l' r ;-er~on , t hor e i s t n our n turo its elf~ 
~inc t h =J • r•l 1, s • . othine; t.ha t ne~du rede-nn t:l.on ~nd 
or.1-: · ve c .r. by t h '!lerit~ of Chrint.17 
11 s-.. ct:i on 43 o f his Di lop; ,!ustin contends, 
1-,e r J so who by !:im h e ,,e h a d occes?~ to God, h 'l'1ve not ra-
ce·· ved t i ~ c·ll'·n~l circu.mcis, on, but the :-- -,l r itua l cir-
ct c .:.~li on, : i c h ;!inoch, -,nd t 1ose like !iim ob~erved. 
J,nd t·1-:i h. vc r ecei vet! i t ·by b ;, ~,ti sm, b)-y tho 11e rcy o:f 
.,o , be ct1u Re ~,;e were s i nner-::-; nd it it\,nllowcc . to all 
, 3 r•sona to 1·ocei ve it. h,.• th ~ s· :ie way.J. :> 
T .n t;oct· on • to i·:s t wo t . ··nt' :tbout Jus tin's t hinkinr-; on . 
ba ,ti.sm: ·thr.t Chr i s tilln b:u,tism renlr-ced the c~:rn 1 circum-
ci "'ion of: t .10 ·11d ·rest, ent; nnd thr- t n s piritua l circum-
1 6 ial.op: i.·ii t l, TryDho, nection 88; orit;inal in .: o, VI, 
6a5-6; c.n r,lish~nol, ti.on f rom ,!tl_g Fathers ,2! Jil!! Churc~, 
3 2 vol 9. Tr '- n~ l r ted by Jeremiah i•'. O' tui li vctn, et nl. f.ew 
York: Cimst ~~uh li shi'flf Co., Inc., c .191,.7, il -9.l• Yft, 2~9. 
17·,;e,ll, .212• c:it., I, 64. 
• 
Tho ori~innl ia in :.£!1, ·1, 567-56!!. 
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cioion11 i c.. on a.cterl t hrou,~h b, ~ tism.19 The fact tha t in.ra nts 
,. ere ci rcu ci~ed in the 01,, Testament ern, then, ,-:ould orr1Je 
str o . l y f or t. 1P."lr 'hn, t is no: b y ,Just ·.n . 20 
("ion n.r. i,, • ·t th ch, re-o .... of i t:J hee t hen ene=:iies. ? . rt or his 
lli s c\1s r:i. n of h~ tis , i !l s f ollow· : 
Ho · ,;• e r edl c , t ed ourf:c 1 ve s t o Cod ~··he n • ·e ·. ore m:-,de new 
t hr ou ~h Ch ri.st I ,..;ill e:>rr,1 ;.1n, s ··nce i t 1:-1-ht see m to 
b unf~ir l f T l e Lt t ~ i ~ out rro"' •ay oxpo ~l tion . hose 
1· 10 :.i.r ~ ! c1 :rr ncled i-mrl b elieve th"'t. t he t.hinr:,i:: we te ch 
nn<? ~r ., : r o ·true , ~ nd promise 1~ i o: t:. t' ey c, n l ive ac-
cor d · n!=-ly, .. re · otructed ·to r,r-y .,nd beseech God 1-:i th 
f ~e tin,•, f m."' t,hc t •1.m1i f,si on f t heir i>~ s t sins, wi·ilc we 
r ... y ',nd .i:·· ~·t ,rlonc; h 'i.t t hen . The n t he• a re brou"!ht 
by uc · h r.e t ' or·o i s wn ter, r nd qre :rebor n by the s ~ r"!e 
k nnor of r ebirt.1 b }r ·1hic. "tie ourselve ~ were r ebor n; 
f r tl'H:;1y are t on ,,mohed i n t 1·1 :; t c r in M1e n·• e or 
Cod 'trr !i'nthcr: r ~nc i:r-st c r of' a l _, an :l /f our fnvior 
-..!e..,i; r. Ch ist, ;,ml or t.:ie lto l.y Sr ir:lt. ·-
i. p rn :~r:~s.n) d f~h ba'"'tism. He looked u , on ha ot i~m f! S the 
... ., 
rte:, : c ro~ of I ectinr· "P.tro:-: :::.~. t i on . '-
19',•,'all, .:19.£. ill• 
20c.r. n1nr:hr.m, .ID!• ill•, JII, 461-2. 
-1!,'ir ·t . roloefi, ch&p . 61. !:L.Q., VT, 1.,19-~0 . ~nr,11sh 
trm:sla tlon fro . :.rrar,, or Christia n Cl•;. e.s ics, o c . cit. I I, 
2 2 . Anot.h~r t .r :-.n,;l .. t.loni r. :iven in wafi, .2.2• ill•0, 
66- 6' , ,nd .yer, .SU• cit., P• 33. 
22•, -11, loc. cit. er. lso cha.p. 66 of the ~·1rst. ,l\poloff 
(ori,,.ina l: 1'-PG, \II-;-I;27), tr:: nr.1- ted in .. yer, .2!?• cit.., np.-
35. ,f. lso Benoit, .2.£• ill•, ~• l)~-185. 
ll 
Several per!'lons among us of sixty and soventy ye rs 
old , of 00t h se tee , who t: e .... e di s cip l ad ( or , t.ide if'lci-
ples) t~o Chr:i.st. in, or from ~heir c hi,1.dhood, clo contin-
u i uricorrupted (or virt;ins) • 4 J 
7iany advocr:te"' or i nfant b r- ti m contend th o: t this pdssac:e 
p,2;•oves th:->'t their r ctice ohta l1 ed ~lso in St. Jt1stin's 
day . 24 iio ., els coul d " c h " l drenu h e nmnde discipl e s"? How-
ever , i t m s~ be a c .11it,t,ed th, t the expressi o,r. l~ Ttd.fel wv 
(.from ch:tldhood ) i s not rest.r:i.ctod to ··nr ~nta. It c n 1-1lso 
be a r: '">li ed to chi l dre n who hava reached the age of resl"'o:1si-
bi~ 1.·· ty, e . g ., children who a r e si:r., e i. f;ht, or t en yeErs ola.25 
1 ence even :I f ,Justi!'?. did h a,,.e be·it isrn i n min~ a s t he means 
to ,: akc d1.t2\'.!i ptes" or e l n tions26 there i s no proof her e 
~ ,. t h~ p ·•l ied thi 1 0 to i nfantAo 
he w 
St. Iren eus 
St . I r enae"Us ie a very i mportant figure, both becnuse 
" t he · o .. t eminent te::icher 0£ the Church in the second 
23First polop:,,, chap. lS. ~PG, VI, 349-350. ~nglish 
tran s l :- tion from \'lall, .2ll• ~•, r;-10. 
24E. g., ~nll, loc. ~., P.nd F. O. Hibbarcl1 Christian ~antism (New York: 0:-Lane and c. e. Tippett, 1B4;), ~ rt I, 
pp: ·'"iso-1 0 
25cr. :lilliam li . Arndt nnd F . \·:tlbur Gingrich A Creek-
Ene:lish Lexicon c,£ the ~ e\>: Test · rnent "'nd Othe r ,~srly-Christian 
t lterature (Ch1cago:The1Jnlversitv o?7'.!'hicngo Press! and 
O mbridge 1 The University Press, c:1957), PP• 609-610. 
26And even this is incapable or direct proof. 0£. K. R. 
Hagenbach1 A Textbook of the Historv of Doctrir.es, trans-lated by v.~·i. Duch andrevisod and edfted by Henry B. Siaith 
( New York: Sheldon and Co., 1661) , I, 200: "Justin :.1artyr 
Apol. I.1.5 speaks ofM.~T&.J,rA.d.l lK1T•Wwy, _ but ~his does 
not necessarily involve 6a•tism; comp. Semisch, Ii, 4)lsq.q 
er. also Andraec i,t;iberg, Christian nantism Sot Forth in the 
t;ords 0£ t.he Bible (Philadel'phiar '-merlcan tiaptlat Puollca-
~ - - - fl t •ion uOCiety, n.d.) I pt>. 215-210 . 
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half of thcl second centuryn 27 a nd "the :: ounde~t :· ·•:onr: t ho 
t"r1te-,"i ccne £e the rs, 112S cu:1d beC! U!"O he ~-•r! r.: • ,,u pi.l o f 
, olyc::: r o , w~o , in turn, wa5 • H sci ,l e o" the i.no nt.le J o":n.2() 
Irenneuu , ns .Justin, or,ccil-s of or i 1:in, l ·i n , e r.tf "'ect inc; 
" e l l r.ta nkindn) O e nd c.tll · our ''rfl ce, 11 31 !•n tti r1r.- un t. n ot a te 
o ... b ei.n;.> " debtor s to Cio · , tr, nRr-:r . r:·.o r . , ,.,nd ~rn . i ,o to ' Iim, u32 
un ,gr t he st.ro e oJ' t h o ~1e r cnt 2nd i:dd i cted ·t o deat ,.u J J 
~re~t•i ng b :-pt 1.sn :, it s . f.' t he me:i n t" or i nstrument by \t"h ich t 1is 
red.emot ion is cc-nvuycd ~nci c.-:- r•11ed t o anyone , nn c:il:; s it 
h:; t he m :1!i e oi' A..n-ew~t) ., rid lno >.JTfWf't.S, ' redC-: "'l ,1~1011 . 'u34 
27t.uthorC' n c,,c1o .od:i .. ~ , 22• ill• 1 • 523. 
2~1Ib i cl -· 
291 i:n'"e there i e r· riirect " n oo!3tol.ic succeor-i on" -from 
J c,~1n t h10 p;, • olycarf' t o I rem•e >H, :1 direct l i ne \ ! t ch , 
b P-cnuce of i t,t; ~;·.ox-·tnc s z both l n ti.:.a rnd in number or "li nks" 
involve d, C" r1 be ox r,ecte-1 t.o nr oaerve bot h co · ·ect ~,o r.tolic 
t eachint~ rm t'lr a ctice. ·or a prici' hiof,:r--phy C'lf .,t. Iren et e, 
cf' . Lei f·J - .. e .inett, .E.e• ill•, u: . 4-39. 
30 miinst licre .. ,ios, Bock v , chap. 19 ; foun" i r.. .:J,.£, "CI, 
1175-6. . 
Jlrbid., ch~ p. 21; Jril, VI I, 117 - $2 • 
.32I bid •, chap. 16; ~ , VII, 1167- ' • 
33Ibid., cha~ . 19; ~ , VII, 1175-6, ~nd nook IV~ chap. 
5; :!.ll, VII, 983-~. 
J 4ue cletJrlv te~ches ·th::: t :i.t i.s o r1ly in ~ nd t hrou!Sh Christ 
th .. t ... ~ h :!.V8 recor,cilir:. tlpn :mcl rede I' ,ti on; er-• r.g::iinst Here-
sies, Hpok III, chnp . 20; .lll, 'II, 94:.1-5. He idcntifie~ 
t bi:, •.•;ork of Chr i6t ~-:i th bar-tism in Against Heresiee, tlook I 1 
chop . 18; ~. VII, 61,-1-650. ur. :?lso ~inll, .2I!• ill•, I, 71. 
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Tbo ~uou t. cuotad :nd d1 01,-utea paGaage from Irenaeu e whloh has 
bearin(! on ou r p1"oblem, hcmever, 1 c t.he f'ollo\·:1ns from h1s 
saaond boolt 1~e;a1n~t. :teras1es : 
Thc;re f or o as He Chr 1 Li t \'ms a ,.aste1", He hftd aluo the 
a e of a ~ a.31.E> i". '!ot c:J1sda1n1ng nor go1n(! 1:i a way 
above hu~a. n e ~ur e; nor broak1n~ 1n H1a o,m person the 
l m unlob l.e htul 2e t for raanlt1nu; but eunot.1fying ovary 
.evor2l ege by tho 11keneas that it ha~ to Hlm. For Ha 
a a a to save e.ll pa1•aons by Himself; all, I mea.n, who 
by Hi m are r e .,rneratacl un t.o God; infants and 11 t.tle 
one s , and cb).ld. eo and youths , and alder persons . 
The r e f ore He tient, through. the several ae;es: for infants 
bo1ng oade en i nfan t, snnot1 fy1ng infan ts; t.o little 
ones He uu.u wade a 11 t t le one, sanot1fy1ng t.hose ot 
t ha t at;e ; nd a l ao g1v1ng them an e,:amplo o.r godJ.1nesa, 
j u :,, t.13~• and duti fulness ; to y outh s He wa.e a. yout.h. 
• • • 
· ·ne ar{!U a nt f o r 1n:f:xnt. b apti sm in t.h 1s pa . ago hinges 
on t he ~ ord 1"apascuntur1 !!I!!!. r o5enernted. ·:ase~ here 
I1•a ~1aous 1cle ti f le s t. 1 3 te1"m w1 t,h bapt.t am.36 It tbe BUD.a 
1 dant.1f1cat1on i s made h Ol 'e Irt:maeus o an be cit.eel a s et1 im-
port an t. w1 tne s o for 1n.fo.nt. b E.p t.i nm. Tb1 s arguoent 1s 
st.1,;enE!j t haned by t he 1noonoe1vabil1 t.y o f ''1nf&n ts" be1n@ re-. 
genera t ed in e.ny way e :caeot by bapt1 sm.37 · 
:55A~n.1 n. t 1jera s1as 1 Boole II, chap. 22 1 pare.. 4; ffG, VII, 
7 83-4 . The · :ng11sh t.1•a.nel tl. t.1on s1ven he1'e 1 s :f'rom \·l a l, 
.21!• ~•• I 1 72-3. 
36c r. eurtra, p. 12 1 foot.note 35; a l s o Irenaeus' ffa1ns~ 
Heres1os 1 Boo11 1 chap. 21, para .• l; l?ook III. chap. 7, 
paras. 1 nnd 2, . and ohnp. 221 para. 4; ana Book IV, ohap. 
36, para. 4, a ll found in .:.FG 11 'III. Of. also Bingham, 
al!• 211•• III, 464-6. 
37'11hts uaao lino of' ar~ment.at.1on 10 uee4 by Hibbard, .22• 
cit., Pa1,t I, pp. 183-4, and ~iharlion B. •&rr1ot.t 1n his 
urt.iclc "Bapt.lsl!l, st 1.n - 0191;1ongrf of.' 0!r1 et.tan sntic1ultles, . 
ed it.ed by .1111aa Jm1th an ~amue miee ham Lon on: John 
l•1urray, 1875), I, 169. Of. alao Banc1 t, ~• !!.!:.•, PP• 
186-221. For the v1et1 of t,hose wbo separate regenoratlon o.nd 
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't1ith t hi. \JC conclude our ~tudy or the fi'l"'ot =2 nd aocond 
century Church f\ t hcrs. \•Jhile Clement of. f,lexandria , 
Tertul.lian, a nd Ori. ~en :: 1.so lived during the l t~t.er p rt or 
this pcri.od, t;heir r,e in a ctivity ,-mi; a fter 200, a nd so t hey 
i·:· 1 be con~iderarl i n the next cJrnptor. 
Su1J11"l.:. r y of the Gvidence f r om the First . nd Second Ccnturj.es 
1 . As uo m .·tcri,-1 ox-olici tly referr.tng to .:nf"ant ba;:-
tism h,u:; come !own .from t h:la era, t!, a conc lusion i.s , r.,rrant-
ed t h : t t i Ii,. 11 prob lcm" \'Ille not a rob, om P-1~ t hat tir:ie. 1:;o 
a olorro tic -:,:r olcrni c .. l li teraturc hr-s ~nriured ,·:hich either 
<Je .r.'ond ~ or a tt d s i nf, r1t. b~ tis:•1• Infa . t bar,timn wa,; ei-
t hn nnivi?rs:-.. lly occer.>ted or universall y rejected b.l the 
~. 'fhei·~· :i. co:ns:i.rleY-able evidence from t his er i od 
t r• t t.~s Church rer,,:rded oll lmmnn boinJtS corru7,.t .from 
hi 1;'~~1, , f11 l 1 of td. n , r nd r. ., clin!I' Cod ' G f orp:i veness ( Clement 
0£ : o.ie , Ju~t.ir:. : :!rtyr, Irenneus). '!'here 1:,- a lso evidence 
::!hurch rcg~:rc ed h flPtiQ :-> n a means ( even tho me;.--•ns) -
or regenarat io: (Ir:r1.:"tius, ilarnabas, Hcrmas, Just.in :.'artyr, 
hap ti s:n, er. H~c;enh ch , or>. ill. , I, :>00-201, :? nd :1 berg, 
.22• ~-, pi:> . ~22-2'!7. : eformod t hooloj;i nns n~ree on t he 
id nti.!:'ic"'tion of rer,tmc•·ation with baptism, but still main-
t ni.n ·h:;t Irermous cmd the other Church f a thr.rn did not 
tea ch l c,pt:tom;.il re~cner-ilt "ion. :.g., J omes iagan Collins-
worth, The Feeudo Church Uoctrinos or Anti-Pedo-Daptists 
De.fim.~· :and .cruted (h::msas City, ·~o.: hudson-?1:nberly 
! uhli si i.n,-r Co. 1 Vl92) , P • .395: "Ironneuo cal led bar tism 
•rer;cneration' b .cau"'e :J.t is nn external e inblem or it." 
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Irenaeus).l8 nd, .finally, there is evidence th.at. the Church 
considered lso infant~ e r ~. ble of ree~norrti:n (Ironaeus). 
Thsse i'acts can ho sumr. nrize d .::is t.csti ,1ony f or inf~nt ba tism 
- in the second cen tury in t he f o l 10,.-:inr~ valid syl 1.oa:is:ns: 
T•'irst Sylloe iem 
·,!a .jor pre ,,i se: A.11 (inf • nttj ) / Ci ro ( hu - n be ine;:: in-
fect ed by sin " rid in need of <-:ocl"s f orpivene~sl. 
uman beinEs t~rect~d y ~in • nd in 
·need of God's fore i v nesc) / nr e ( sub.iccts i n ,..•h i ch God is 
c ~,pable o" e f ,'ectin . regenera t ·i.on). 
Con clusion: 'l'herefore, a ll (infnnts ) / a r•a (subjects in 
ullich God i c f'lublc oi .. eff ectin17 r e{tenera t i or.) .39 
Second Sylloe iom 
•1~,;ot: oremise: All (infants) / are (subj-cts in which 
r.c;(! ic e n ·,able of ef.'i'ectinr! regeneration). 
313on t his point cf. Joha nn Christia n 'Jilhel. Au!!usti, 
H-- ndbuch .s!.!!: chr:1.stlic en Archf.lolo ie (Leipzi r.: lar Oyk'ec1u1n 
. uchhandlunr.; , 1~36), I I, 36t}-j2i; c;harles ~:; . tlcnnott, Christ-
!!!! f,rcha coios:t•t, sccomi edition, vol. I V 0£ the . h r:-1•v of' 
Biblical .:.rut TI1eolop_ical Literature, edited by Gecrra R. 
Crooks nd Jol.n 1..' . iiurr.t (t,ew lork: P:aton nnd · ,,i:1s , ond 
Cincinnati: Curts :.-nd .J~nnin~!, c.1J9a), PP• ~32-4, I ihh rd, 
oo . cit., i>·rt I , . ·P • ld)-S; • F . 9thune-n::ucer, ~ I ntro-
duction to t.ha £. rly Hi .. tory of Chrit-ti · n Doct?"i ne_ (l or.don : 
.~,te thuen ~dc;o., 1903), r,_ . 37~J-390; 1,nd :\l 'bert Hauck , 11 '1'"u1'e'' 
in Tteal-li:ncykloptidie ~ protes t a n1~1 s cl e 'fheoloP.ie fil!S! :(irche, 
second editio.n, baeun by ,Johann J Akob Herzo~ and Gustav 
J eop olcl ?litt :ind cont i nued by Albert :n~mck (i,eir-zig : .J. c. 
Uinrichs'eche Buchhandlun~, 1 1? 5), X'", 220£ • 
39~-Jhich i s exnctly whf:. t IrenneuF- t uu;.ht; suvra , PP• 12-1). 
!f or the o p ~osite vie,.·:, that inf, nts a re incnp.-:.hle of' regen-
erati on , cf. Alexander Ca:npbe.11, Chr i s t l::m Oaotism with !!di 
Antecedents tlnd Conse: uents (N.ashville, 'renn.: :tc~ul'dcly 
l1rlntiny, co.-;-!9:[~), pp. 2jsrr. 
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·•.ir1or nremi se: iLll (aub.1ccts i n t·zhich Cod is en ~:bl e of 
eff ectin,; r egcne r- t i,'>n ) / nra ( persnns en t~bl,e of regenera -
t ion t l¥r out-:h ba ti om) • ,.o 
Cone us ion: Tharc~orc , 11 (inf nt s ) / are (per on$ 
ca abl e o f' r egm ornti on throil?h bt•:')tism) . l•l 
1>0.:, lich i s ex atly •· h 11 t J u st.in ;,ia rt.yr c:;nmrei=::-e ~ i r, hi s 
J)i a loP. ~ Tr yoho, sec t :i on 43; ti\.lOted s unr 2 , • 9 . 
41 1·n. y s c hol. rs F,;r ec t h !!l t t he a ccumul·· t.ive t estimony or 
t .i o per i od 1)oln ts unn i rno• sly to t.he pr actice of infa nt 
ba~ ti s r.1 , even t hour,h it 1:; not e:<pl i citly :.:1ent· oned i n the 
l:i. t •~rat;ure .,.,hi c!1 h, s su1"vi ved f'rorn t hi s <-Jr a . H.P. . 1 cf. 
len• el.t,, !U!• ci t., • l,.'4.7, , nd t hili .1 Sc harr , Ant e-- i cene 
Ch··i""t:i.;,n t.I, vol . II o f Jlist r.>rY of the Chri s t i .n Church 
( ··•mirfa-·r ,s , , ::I.ch .: •.,, .. . ::;erdmi'ns !aubl i s!.inc; Co., 1950 ), 
~5-1- :?(,0 . Ot her s , of' cour::e , ,,.-ho b ol1ove · nfa nt b:1pt iom t,o 
r,v : bf!r•n introduced t .. te1" a n t{ Rr ndu:-tlly f r om r.mt fl"ide t ho 
Cl 1.,..cb , c sc urit r 11 this evidence bec~.\me t hen-- i s no 
c· •c i.fi c ·,:antion _• do of i.nt·~nt b• p ti s m. 1•; . ~ ., er. ' :tberr., 
o • c:i t.. l''or :, exec lent a nd s cholarly s t ud '1 of t hi s soco1•d 
ccr.t~ :•eriod, cf . I noit, o ::: . cit., es"'ec, ~l y t ho concl u-
' l on , p • 223 .. 230. ,,n excellent bj.bliog r nphy io {;i ven on 
P• 231- 240. 
en P'l'~R JII 
In t . · s cha tar l-Jil l he di scuo:.e d the evidence o .r the 
Church .ro t.her s who functioned tlurin!;. th'i.n cent ury, . nd a lso 
one Ohurch counc:J. l of t his .er· od. Here there re · ny 
s pec:i.fic re:f'erences to i nfant baptism. 
Clement of ~lcxnndria 
Clement of Alexandria lived £ro, bout 150 to 213. Ho 
was born of heathen p~renti;; s ·t\tdiod i n Itoly, Syria , a nd 
P lost-tne; rind l a ter 1.,rent to E~ypt, t·.1hero he be c:,.,.e t"te he: d 
oi' the f !1111ous center o f Chris ti, u l e , rninp; :'.&t •'1ox3ndr1. .. . 1 
le ·1.t.• :1 .first ins t ructed by , r-intaenu fi , <" ncl l t r he c-- e t ho 
~ te·1 • .:he r or the f a mous Origen.~ t t one pl!\ce in hi s Instruc-
.li.2.£ Clement dioputod :1gc: inst !lO:ile he retics ·•Jho ~=: i d that 
ca t holic b ~ptism ,-ms not enouyh to .. ut one int.o ·• complete 
st.a te or Christit:.nity. Other rites, ton, , .. ere necessary. 
J eainat them Clement decla red, 
1::ben we were reborn, we strni1 ht\-la: l'' racei ved the per-
rect:l.on for \lhich we strive. For wo wore enlir,htcnad , 
thnt is, we c ame to the knot;lcdge <.>f God •••• 
This is whot h Clp "ens l':ith us, ,-.1hoso model the Lord made 
Himself• When 1·•e a re boptized, we ;.•r e enli F.htencd; being 
lLutheran Cvclonedia, Ertr,in L. Lueker, ·cdi.tor in chier 
(St. Louio: Concordia f ubliohinr; t:ouse, c.1954), P• 23 '• 
2For a biogr~rhic~l sketch 0£ Clement, er. ~rnont Leigh-
'Ao:1r. ett, Handbook ot the g;rly Christian 1-'athera (London: 
~iillimns tmd fforgote,°L'§2 , PP • 77-94. 
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eol1gh toned, wo baoogo odoptod .ono; becoming ·dopted 
~ona, \18 r e m de pe -rfeot; !!.n d hocom1ng pGr f'eat, we a re 
'lacle <.U.vino. 111 h i ve s 1d, 11 1t. 1 writ.ten, "you are go 11 s 
and a.ll of • ou r.he sonc or t.bo mos t. h i gh." 
Thi s ce.re ony ls of t.en CAlled "free gift., '' "on l1 ht.on-
mcn t,11 ''pez,:reot.1on,'' and "clenn 1ng"--''ole ns lng, 11 
b~cuu c-e through 1t. we . re complGtely r,ur1 t'1od Of OU1'" 
s1no; ''f'roa s 1r t., 11 bec ause b, it t he ?-un1 ahment3 due 
to ou r e1os are r ed tt.e d ; "onl1s htenmant.," s ince by 
1 t ue ehold the wondar~~l bo1y l 1ehli of •·:1lvut1on, 
t hat 1s , 1t en bles u to see God clea rly; f 1n~lly, 
'· e c a ll 1 t. " perf'aot1on 11 ns needing noth111e; r u :.:-t.ber, t or 
· wha t more • oos he need who poase se e t he 1 no~.ledge ot 
God? :;: t. uould indeed be oat, . or pl ace to c~ll s or~eth1ng 
tha t t·ms not fully per:rect; a (!1f' t of God. He 1 s porfec:t.; 
thore:fora , ti.ie dfts He be s t.ot·,a a1~e olso parfeot... J u s t 
a. · e.t Hi a CO:!l and 11 thin~• c a r::a into e:t!. otence, so, 
oo rl1 s mere dea1ro to ·1ve, there 1mwed1e tely a ri s e s nn 
overflow1·ng me ~u ra of H1o 61f ts. '.-Jhat
3
!s ye t; to come , 
Ui s u111 a lone ha o a.l r•e a dy anttolpa. tetl . 
Hors !.~ Clement., a3 1n the e arlier Churob f at.her}!, t-,e f'1nd 
an 1de n t i f iontion or upti e~ and regenerat1on.4 Tbe entire 
p1"1m1t1ve Church 1a unani mous oonoer n1ng thl s regenerat.1ve 
P.b:111 ty--t~1a 1'sao r-a,11enta l . ower11--ot' ba p tii m. Here, too, 
Cle cnt•s br oad e duca t i on, extens ive travels , ... nd 1oportan t, 
po ·1t! on a s head of the A.lexandr1an aohool enhances the 
o pinion tbn.t h i s vie t·: wa t.ha t. of t.he entire Ohr1st1an Churoh 
of h 1 G t.1oe. 
· 3~structor, Book I. chap. 6. 'l'h1s passage 10 1ts 
origin Oroak is g1ven in J. P. ·~t gne, ed1 tor, ?o.trolo so 
.fa t.rum GraecoruCJ ( Pu.r1s1 Gam1er Frat.res, 1862 e a • , VIII, 
279-:,11. aeree.lter . il one 's edition of" t.he Gree i'o.tbers wlll 
be referred 't,o as . :i:o . 1'h1 !J En~ll Dh trnnsln t1on 1 found 1n 
The ?ethers of' t.heOburoh, ~\.. I If, 2s-26. 32 vols. Trc-.ns-
l a t.ed by Jeremiah F. O' ':Ulllvan, ll U• ew York: Olma 
J=ubl1sh1~f!. co., Ina., o.1947, il j!. 
4of. al.BO Cia .. eot 1 a 'lll:9risa On l'&rr t?f'• given 1D 
Eaglisb trensla t1on ln lb!, ~=braaa or dhr s lan Clar.~loa, 
John Bc1111e, John T. MoNe1 • an Hanry P. Van ....usen, 8&ncral 
edl tors (_:>h1lc.dalph1a.: Tba tlestmlnster ?recs, 1953, eta.·)• 
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Tert11l l i r-tn 
Tertullinn, "the .r:-1 the r of L:- tin t. ,eoloe y," 1,::?l • t orn , t 
C:n·th2ge in i'orth A.:fr1ca about 1 50 . I e w ~ cor1vert cd to 
Cln:-i 5tiani ty s ometime between hi - t;,hirtiat 1 • · 1d r t>rtieth 
ye:ir. Later h e ,Joinod t,ha 'ont ni~ ts, Rr! ascetic ect t··iaich 
cJ.e t e or com!"orter .,,hich our Sovi or promised to s ..,. r.ci His 
r!:tscipl.es. 'rert.ullinn in 1~ t ,or l ife t:r<s defiLite ly outside 
t,he s tre·.M 0£ ca t holic Chri s tia nity. Ile i ed bet ueon ?20 
: r id 2.li0 . 5 
Tertnll i n r·ms uni ·· ue in th:it he both ::sf' r i r:i1ed tl"i:a ue-
ce .. ~it y , nd !.lCavlne; pot·1er o.f ba tism enri dvi .. ,c the tlel."'y or 
t n1,t i r 1 ts lonf e s possi\,lo . The mo s t per·tinent ·ections 
.- r e t he three quotations ,r.iven below, . 11 froin Tertulli· n's 
treat-tse Qn Ilat>tism. 
,•1herea s it io 3n uck1'10,·1ledo;ed r ule, th. t none cr n bo 
s aved wi. thou t bnpti sm, )rounded e s ec :t 1 i y on th- t sen-
vol. II, Alexnndrian Chrinti .. nitv. r . 79: "For t herg 1:J no 
1,eed for the Lord to in· kc believer,~ do t his fi, . e ., t-sa sh] 
:.1ft~r intercourse slnce by one baj'>tisr:i He h.a .G ,,:ashed them 
clefl n for every such occasion, as :•lso He h~s co::1.,rehe nded 
in one baptis the ,iany \"Jashing s or ·:o:::es." :- • 11: ~•ne 
raodJ thus wi shes us to tu1•n ourselves ~t: .. in 2r1 b eco:-10 ~ t'l 
cl1ildr•en who have CO!'le to know the true !tather ;-nd 2r e re-
born throup;h water by n ~ene,·a t:f on dif.ferent "ro1 birth in 
the cro-1ted world." Also one o:f ou r Ba1 ti.ct ·o urc e s .. i'rn1k-
ly nd•nits tha t ClAMent te11ches regcnor .ntion throup)l b .·tism: 
c.r. v. r.. Peterson, BPJ{tislilal ice;enorntion, tho (;~a t ·ar.an 
I dol (n. p., c.l 1.,7. T1 e book m::iy be ordered°:rroP1 ~tev. • 
t. 1• · t\?.rson , 1349 ."ich·:'ly P r kw:-1y, ~t • . nul 13, . ·:1nn.), P • 3;' : 
"1.:ban we co•na to Cle.:,1ent, 193-202, we .find in ~ic tions of 
the regenera tive power o! .. bn ,tism." 
Ser. Luthe- ~n Cyclo~edia , o •. cit., r~ 104~,i_~e~F,h-
Bennett, ll• cit., cp. 5 -76; m'!rl ~ iilriam nll, Tne Lli st.o .. 
of Infant Baptism, 2nd edition, edited b· fanry Cotton x t·ord: 
Uni versl ty Presr. • lft4lt) , I, l1? • 
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tence o.r our Lord, Unless .Q!!! !!.£ J.l2D2 ,g! w t or he C"nnot 
l!2 s aved : so ne scruples do r•rl nc , ::ind evon r o s "cris-
coursen 0£ sol'i e men, how nccordi n . t o th, t- rule tho 
a postles could be s r-aved , who \'I!:! co rio t. f i nd to l .-ve 
been ba pti?.ed ~1 t h ur l.ord ' s bnr.ti s,r, , excar t r ~ul . r,nd 
when l' u ·l only of the hr,d t h r"! br• 1ti!')n1 or Christ , e ithe r 
t he r e .·t, who w:mte<l t his ·w· t er f Chr irt , rnus1; bo s u. -
pooed in don~erouo co d :i t ,, on , th~t F O t he r ule mcy 
st ~nd r ~ st; or· olne the rule is broken, i f ny err.ao n s 
r.ot hr ptized , cPn be s .vea . h. ve h c.c, rd some non (God 
is y ,-itne sa ) t a lk :•t t 1.-!:J r n t e , :--nd ~o· ·l d h ;tve nobody 
t h:tnk o tio lewd . s by t he 1 tch o.r 111y pen t;o rt-ise t~ es-
t'i om:; ur. oC!e ly, whi c h i 1"'"r c use Gcru,l es j , .,her men . 
I w1.1J here p:i vo , n , nsuer, o;. s ·r1 l l · ;.. I c:,n , t o t.ho ~e 
e n t lu t den , t h e A ostlos to h. vo be cm 'l)._•' tizod. Por 
i t h ey· r e cr:J.vcd or1ly the b... ti s r.1 -,r J ohn ;-s or a . , n, 
.·,nd h:•c! not t~hr t 0£ our J.ord, (in as 'lluch 1s our !_,or ! 'i n-
s olf l' r,d dete m:i.ned t h t theT'C t :-- to 1 e hut one b ::m ti s , 
s oyinR to I e ter when he desired to b "! , :a s hed, He t h~t 
lli-.. bc qn rn " a shed , h!!.! M. .!'.!!!!!. l'l f:RiJ1: ,.-:hich7Tc · ·ould 
not n£ve . • id t o one t h , t had not baen •;t .. s hed · t. r:11,) 
even t h i i. · 1.;iin . roo.r '" :nr:t t ho e wilo t11 ·e •,w y 
f r ofll t he "••ostt ... s even t he b:i · t · Sr.l of John , thot t hey 
. y · boli ~h 2 s neu:!dlcss t.h ~ o:,,crament or wnt e r ••• . • 
llel"'c ~ r:aln t he ae i m"pious :n<rn r :?ir-e Cc! 'Ji l c. , · n. nlly, 
b • t.1 S i i •· not nccess"' r y ·or t ho~c th.i:• t h~••c f t i th, 
which l o • u f l'ic · e nt; ror- ,· brri! ~ 111 •:i th.out .y s · cn1mcnt 
of 1: ter·, but of' .fr i t h only , l e ~t;ed God. 
Rut in --11 m t ·t urs the l ... tcr 1.njunct l onn bint!, "'•n"' the 
:fol owing x·ules t : ke ~ l u co above i;ho •• c th t were bt:fore . 
Thow ,.h ,h GT'.! we r - F-:, lva t ion .formerly b b "' re r 1th be-
f'ore our ! ,ord 's assion rind re r.:ur r ection: yet wh'-=n the 
.fa ith i · enl· rged to bi=:!li eve in His n.-. tivity, a usion , 
--nd resur-:·o::tion, t;here is '"'·" enl· rgement of: the e flcra -
qent, the so linp, or b•.ptis:n, :-. s lt wal'"e a e~r ment to 
our Cai. t h ; which for merly w:10 b~re , hut c . n. ot. nm· be 
without its i.~w: f or the lnw of: b~·. ti zine i.:;- p1ven, f- nd 
the form or it ~ ., ointed: Oo, s ,.ys !le I tench .!:!!!! ,!!!-
t.i.ons, b ti•.;t'l~inr t ,l.em i11 the m 1e o t he ~·nther, o.nc or 
the .§2!!, !E! ol' the J:oly '5rirrU::- lnc!~on to t h_i-::-r, w 
t'Eit r ul e i s add"ect'; {:;:xce t one he reg ... ucrc> ted o! •· nt r 
and the Spirit, ht? shall not enter i.nto t he :i ne; .om 0£ 
heaven, 1t h« s bound U!J r ith to r neces~ity 0£ b::£. ti s :n. 
hnd thoref"org a ll believers fro·, t hencei'on~•i.ird ~-1ere bet.,_ 
ti zed. • • • 
6Tertulli an, On Baptism, c~~ j t e rs 12 and 1). The 
original Latin is 'Erven in J • P • . iene, editor, Patrolo,r-:ine 
2.trum Latinorum (Paris: Ga r nier 7 ratt"f'ls1 1 62 ~ :,!.J, I, 
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La ter, in chl'!pter seventee n, hi'! s t y:-.; th. t i t is not nb-
solutol y tml w· .. u1 .ror J. ymen to ··pti za , : nd t hen r...dds, 
'But ch :nor . ne ce!Jt·:tr • fo r l ~ymen i ~ i t ~o kee the 
rul G mnility :in I oc e nt }r ; th:- t s ince t •eee t1 in s 
belt) -; to "i · n o r · .i. ,;her orde r . they do not :Jrroe;ate to 
tho nsclve" the oJ: ico o f the h E op s t h ~t is .. ronor to 
t he:. z gl::'lltl (l t :i.on i s tho mothe r· oi' "'Chism. The most 
hl<~s · .. ed \ po s t l e s i d , t h <'t -.J l t hin,rs ,·!ore l ,:;wful, but 
ill ~ l'linn:1 ~ .!lQ.& expc3dj.on"t: f.et itrrnTrlce thot-
1~iiou mr k13 u of .h ,l!s t O'i· er ir. c:-nes of necc .-11.y: \\1hen 
i~he c i1"'c m!ls t :• rice e ither o i ' tLe:: r,l ; co, or or tho time, 
or of t~ he ., r sm, re t ire s i t. For t ncn the adventuring 
to help 1., , ·ell t~, :en , ·.-• ,en1 the con "i t· o:n or a pe r son 
in d: (n ,:.e r force s one t o l c: be c cmse he t~l,s• t Gh.all neg-
lect. i1t , ~ ·c , t;:l :ne t~ d o \•;h r t he l awfully ma>'.'-& ~ill be 
,.,uilt• oi' t! a ,e rr;on 's ~erriit i.ors @r d~ . . nutioJU.7 
Thes e t ~,o se.ct l ons 'l,ell us :rruc "t nbout 'l'ertullian' s 
o :i.n · on of b, r tls1., . fie cleu r ly r eg: r ded it '' n r meon s of 
er son i nt o mu:•i st' s 
,., 
i 'n r:clom. •;, ,\ccordinp;l y , c I eld th: t a 
the d ~ :m.:, t'i.on of •; e unbi1 , t i zed . Al l thi s , uvt be bome in 
, inrl uh n cono "rlc rinr th o .fo l lo\".' 0 n8 : 
·tut 1.,hey · .. ~ho ... a dut y it in to administer b:..·-tism, r,r o to 
kno'!.·: t h · r. it r:.u ot not h c i von rashly. Give .£2 every 
-™ thf" t .::..sketh ~' h r•s i 'ts proper tJubject, nd re-
lP-·t es to 1 ns,,i v.Ln-.. : b:ut t h .r t com;i,and r :ither is here to 
be con!)·lc!cn ... c ~, Q.:i.E! .!!2.~ t hnt whic h ~ h l~ ~ dog[• 
nei thor ~ ......2!!!: eenrl s7i'e:rore S\·iine; a nc t hnt 1 ,!&X 
1321-24. Uere ::= i'ter ' i gne •o edi t:ion of t he LDtin f r-thers uill 
b e re.ferred to r s :fPI.. T'":i S ~np lish tr:-nsl;. tlon is found in 
:·;0111 .!m• ill•, I, 90-91. 
7Ter t ,llli n , .Qn B~nti :::. , ch~P• 17; :....1, I, 1327-2A. 
The l!:ne lish tr;nsl it lon in f 'rom -~'all, .S!L• ill•, I, 92. 
~For dditionol proo£ of t his, cf. Tert\lliun, !!! 
Pudicitia , I, 21 1 .round i ~ .. ;pJ., TI, 980-983. l',n 8nglish 
tr·1 nsia t:i o.n is .found in Jos"ioh Cullen Ayerl. _ ~ource Book !9!: 
ncient Church I i s tory (1!e-w York: Charle s :,cri bnor•s Sons, 
1930), '• i H6. 
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h· ndo suddenly on no r:m.n , noithcr ho -~rt aker or other 
rnon1 ; • ultF- • • --: :-•chr.}r e.lore accordin,:; t;o every nno*e 
condition Hnd r!io ; o -;ition., :·m:. nlr.o their o.. o, the de-
l ayin;i: oi' b , ---·ti.sm i o 17!oro >rofi t;nb J.c, a,, aci l y i n the 
case of U.tt.l e c?.1 i ldren. / or wh· t n o:ld is there tht 't 
the ,..odf~t ,e .. . _ should be brou d t int".> d:inger ? Uecc.use 
t hey 1t1a.r either r. il of t heir pr o:'llines b y doa th, or 
'they ~ - y be mi·•·t· :on b .· r: child' z rovin. o! t·dckcd 
· 1s.~osi't"on . Our I.ord s ay s irtdeod , Do ·not forbid them 
!Q ~ .l:,g .:.£. 'i' e1"eforc l e t ~- ern come """'tiF.en t ney ~ 
r.rown ttp ; l P-t t · e!'ll co'lle , •hen t ncy unrle •st.n.nd; t·11,m they 
a re irwtructo-1 1•1l i ther it i t.hrlt they cor.a~; l e t t.hcr.i 
be r.,Pr~e Chri."tl,,n:i-~ t-Jhen t , ey C " n knoi•J Chl"'ist. :ib :,t need 
t. i l" 1r. i l tles!., age •,wJce suc h haste to t .e t·or i veness 
of ... ns'i --en u il 1. t:roceed :nor~ 1.101"ily i n 'i orldly 
t h l •trs ; r. 1:d h th; t sl· o ·l d not •; v e enrthly go d s com-
1,,1 t ted t a hi m, yet nh-:. 11 h €J v e he~venly. Let. them k now 
how to desi!' t.h i !: :--~l v, t :i on, th "t you ""l ... y a.rear to 
Jmve ;;° ven t o otte t lv,t o.sketh . 
•·or rio l e s,; r cuso n unmur r :J.ed ! ... <r r-ons oui:-ht to be ke pt 
off, w} o :ire l i k l y t o come i ntc t ent ... t ·on, a s ,ell 
t ho:;e t h a t~ never were 111. r •ied , u on a ccount or their 
co lng t,o ripeness, · :l t.ho -:-e in widowhoo:i f or t·10 miso 
of thctr tl&rtn<·:r: until t 1ey el ther m Arr: or be con-
f il"'ll,.cl i n cor1timmc e . They th:·t underst and t he we· rnt 
of ba ~ism ,-,i ll r r ther drea d t he receivinfr :i.t than the 
detc1yinf~ o i t. hn ent i r e f ::- i th is s 9cure of s ti lva-. ' tion. ~ 
I n t hi s section art.ullian o bviously advises t he doley 
o.r b t.1·1t isrn . 'fh i s clel2y is not onl1r .advioed regs r din1; in-
f llnts1 ho,-:ever, bu t a. l s o rar-;""' r din . • dults. : ow c i0n t his 
vie,.,, be r econciled ,.-:ith t· c I recedi nr o inion, ~ccordinp- to 
·wh ich a dela y or b, tism is picturod os enta ilin': the pos-
sibility o.r d , , n a t;ion ? 
:,1uch hr, u been writ.te n on this robletn , not only bec£1uRe 
or •rort\' 111:.n' e a ppr.rent self-contradiction, but Also b~cnuse 
1'hi s 
2) 
or his ";•f"i,u• nt o·-> ,osi tion to :i.nrant b I pt-5.sm. Thia op~ osi-
t:i.on. c, rries much '.•IOi~ht i n vie ,; of t ho fact t~h t Tertullian 
is t he vory fir-et oft.he Church r . thors to re.fer sr,ecific-lly 
to thi~ . rP.cticc. ·o e rn o '.'I , onents n • .lnf;snt be otism assert 
t.h~t Tert lia n' s o;, Jos i t i on " prove sn t,h .. t in":- nt b ptism h:.d 
not beon i n voa-ue in t he Church before h i G ti i.,e , a nd u&n just 
t hen boinp; :i nt.r oduced.lO Ha, t hen , e s n consci~ntious end 
"orthodo,~11 ther.>'' og ian, o p .os ed it. Is t hi s conclusion war-
r nted? 
The follo ·1inr- a pe~ro to bie t he he ot aolution. 
Tcr t ullinn , c s t h e other , nc:i.ent Church f, thers, rog :--rded 
h, . 1ti r.;n r,s 1;he 1'lonn s f or e.rrect:J r.!"' regenerc" t l on. In t nct, 
bn r t i. m for nrtulli -n ,rm•· t e Prily mer-lns o f re~cncT"a tion, 
for hf~d not Jesus sa id, Hi.!.xcer,t ·•m n be born of wnter 
l}.o. , haptisi) , id of the cpirit, he cannot enter into the 
}:-inr.dom o r. C.od 1 ?11 /,ccordinr.ly , baotisM is :,bsolutely ncc-
e£,sa ry for oternal life, f or by this menns nll our ,ast sins 
::,re • fushed -way. ·:hether stn::s, e s ecislly p-r 2ve nins , wh:f.ch 
a r com·:ti tted !I f t e r b& .. tism c :.!n bo for given, i s :: very •' if-
f icnlt problem. a ptiam \· :o:,sJios awny th9 ,uilt or ,'!ill origi-
lOi:; . g. , cf. t.ndrea s ·•aberg , Chrintirn Baitism ~ Forth 
in the ··:ords of the Bible ( hiladelphi a : tmer ca n Baptist 
':Tublication !,ociety, n.d.), pp. 229-231. Ho,..,ever, even one 
0£ our s ources o ppo~ed to 1nft nt b ~ptisrn • d:nits that 
Tertullian ''taut~ht i n:fant b,. tism unto regencr:•tlon." 
Peterson, .9.2• ill•, • 3~ . 
11John ):5; used by Tertullian in sup~ort f or the neceR~ity 
or baptiom, nupra., f> • 19. 
2,. 
tu: J. ~in c-nd all · s t octu 1 sins , ut not fllins committed 
ti in. !!.ccorclln,:r,ly, in order to "r:~t the ,,ost' out 
of one's ·b -:. tisrn, one should dela y it :ss lonp. &s possible. 
:rr you 'rmi·t until ri1~ht be.fore do th baptism cnn wash away 
ill "~he r.•:lns you have co mnitted i n th:i.s l ife. 1\ dea thbed 
b t ·· rn mc..ken you 110r,.~ !lure of your s r-lv.-t ion , :nore positlve 
th, t n l yi0u1" sins ··ro ,-,~ shed e,;,ay. ,.n ·, if Cod unexpected-
ly c~l s vou out. o f' t h i s wo rld \·;itho,::t. yonr hav:tne been ba?-
tiz d, you ay be sure th~t yo1Jr f:1ith by i t self eff ects f or 
o, t h- f orp;l vone ss r yoar s in·: 11,\n entire faith i s secure 
o · ~nlvl t:ton."12 I owever: t-1llon !"!-1, unbr ptizcd p~'·son is on 
1'ii.s c :\ t ,hbed , ·biv tism i s r1ot. t.o be ne lected or r efused un-
d ! r :-!n~t circumotnr,ces ,.,h ... t evcr . lie ·iho refuses to b E t 1tize 
tho cJeat ly ~ic · ' is i ··1;-.,.rilin their s lve tion, nnd, if they 
r.:i. c tmhnr,ti~ecl, i e, r u ·.1ty of their damm=tton. f,ccordingly, 
" dmcx·t~ency11 bapt i e:n i s t o ho admini sterod to 11 in danr.er 
of i11l':1e di;;i tc dfJAth, no ma t~ter wha t their chronolot:;icol n ~.e . 
'"'hi~ Beer!~. to be t.ho best construction or Tertullirln's 
positi on . He an"'ears to be a \-:"itness on the side or tho~e 
uho pr .- ctice i ri'ant b~ptifl:?1 1 r Fthcr t ha n on the side or 
those who deny it, in t.hc f oll owinr.; respects: 
12on Bantioin, chap. 16; quoted oupra, P• 22. 
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J. • He affi rms th'" t. b\ ,tis . ia n e,ms or rer:;enc1'"'""tS on, 
,., nte~ns o r ,.,,, s hin,• tn."1AY sin, r·1thcl" thnn :'lerely a 
~irrh or n rer.;ener· t ion ~ lre: dy e t'fccted . l) 
2. is 't e ati'•ony_ iA clc"r t,h ... t h e1 himself believe d .!D,-
Ta'Tit.~-1 could h .rcr;onera'ted't,hr• ur.rh ba t i sri . r,. 
3. tie r,dvises 1~he del ay or b ~ .~t:1.mn , n 't only for 
inf:-\nt::i, b t l"·o f'or olcier eoii e . 
I+. Hi s re· son f or the deni~l. o f b , ""t1.sm t o infnnts is 
not the·· r l ::1c:: r,f nndorst··mH.n~; nor· the · b!?!ilr.r.o of 
th i r nn·eu ror the r ort:ivoness of ~i r. s ; nor the 
in(.: bi.li .y of b nt:i.s~ t o eff'ect t he or.-1,,cness of" 
t i·_ · r s .in3. Hi s only re ·s on for : o t • nc ent is 
cor; iderat.i.on fc,r• sir!S corrun:ft1·.ed a fter b:-l , t :tsn . 
5 . l!ia ar UMQnt. i n ch. 1;e.r Hl i~ 'loi; .r.~tnst infr-.nt 
b~ pt is: oer se , hut r ~t r.:r ~r in~t c rlv beotism 
;,or ee ind ror the delnv of b- tis, .. on 11 ar.:e 
levels (exccipt the ap;ed}. - - -
6. Hi s diRcua~~on in cha· ter 1· or brin~ing lit t le 
c h l.ld ren to l , ,tism is no , roof' t h, •t i. nf• nt bn, tism 
~ms "irst be.tnr.; i.ntroduced · about th1 t ti .. 1e. He c es 
not s ,.y th:"i t he o pposes in . .. t )r r:t is1n bec .~u C it i s 
An 11 r ov:,;. t i on, l¾nd cont?'· ry to e·cctesi .. ..,tica l custom, 
but r nt her be e· use of' unror,-1 v ,1, ble sins ,.,1hich :11i ~ht 
be Cc)mjli 1;t.ed a f'ter ba r.:tism. 
7 . In r~ ct, Tertullion•n .:C~ilurm to usr. Church custom 
i r1 surl ort or his clen'l:il or b, ;,tism t o i ni:i nts i s ~r. 
:ireurnentum .! sil.entio 'i'or t he pr a ctice or infant 
haptlsm · t 1~. j s ti1•1e. 
:~. His rnont ion o f r-;odpr-·ronta · ho testify for the 
childre , ,1ho ~r e i nee p • ble of' anstrering i'or them.-
solves (ch.ls'ral90 .ointsto th.e nr nctice ~ 
l nf tmt baptism : t this time. · 
l)supra, pp. 19-22; cf'. e lso Reinhold Se .berg , Textbo k 
or tho Historv of Doct rines, trAnsl nted by Ch!!!rles E. Hay 
( Gr a nd Rr.t r ids, ~ ch.: B11kcr Book Hoese, 1Q54) 1 I, 132-3 • 
14on i3nptiam, chap . 18; supra, r,; • 21-22. 
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I n conclusion , Tertull1Qn 1 s posit.ion on haptisA crn he 
au011 1:-rizcd :1s follO\•:s. He re1;, rch.•d b:•pt.ism ns t.he l'leans or 
rep;enarn1:;ior1 . It effects th(:: f or,,.ivencss cf s in t hrough 
t l ts reb" rth in cveryono who is bDotized , rom-trdlef:o ol' nee. 
!-io'weve:r , bar,tism 1:;.mshes ~w;,y only r a et ,,.1 m,. Hencr.: baptism 
ln to · s deJ uyed a s lon~ as r,oo•iblc. Tertullian lookP-d 
u pon b · p ti!:WI ;.is t he cu l mination of' tho Christi n li.fe, r e t h-
.r t hn n :·s :ln init~iDt ion into it. 1,iony · spccts of his nosi-
t..i.on .-.:.s axpre:med in his wr t l;ing~ point to t.he conclu s i.on 
t hn t , while he r~erson· l y op o s ed b c·pti. a,r. e a r ly i .n life, 
t "ii. pr nc ·tice--inc lurt.i np; i r.frint hsptisin--wa .s in vo rue during 
hi t · -.e .15 
Origen 
(ne of Tort ul l i an • s contempora ries ~,-•a o Origen, "the 
.or.t fa. ouA r cpresent.~ti,re of 1.he Al exandr:tan theolor•y, 
. 15The ,ooition set forth in the precedinf p:ir agr aphR in 
·, l. o :nainta i ned fm~e ntial ly by the .followine : I•'. G. Hi b" ljrd, 
Chr ' sti~.n a ,tiom ( ew York: f'i. Lane i".' nd c. a. Tippott, 
l ~!.:-5), p p . l q -194; C!v=1rl· s ·• Bennett, Chrinti .;m . re eolo{;\y. 
s ecc>nd cdi tion , vol. IV 0£ ·t he Library of Oiblical :•n•l 
Theolo"ica l Li tor-a1~u.re, odi tod by Geo:r .. ge R. Cro· ks ~ J ohn 
f" . !urst U~e, ! or'k: ·•·a ton : nd .'1nins, and Cincinn ti; Curts 
2nd ,Jarmin ,o, c.1~90), Pt=• l,.Jl.,-36, 446; Johann -a.1 el:n 
ft' r i e drich Hofli n r, , Das Sa:}:ra•nent der 'I'aufe ( 'Srl11n o-;en : der 
:il m'schen VerJ.P..r;$buchhnndlun rr , 1m) • I, 101+-lOrt ; J:•mos 
T .., 17.an Col l insworth, 'l'he Pseudo Church Doctrine"' or ~-
edo-s ~.mtists Defi.ned and i.e£uted ( Kc,nsas City, ~.: Hudson-
:=t mberly J ublisbin~ eo:-;-1a92J, pp . 395-6 ; Joseph Bingham, 
The Antiquities of the ChristiAn Church ( London: Uilliam 
Strnkor, 1843), nt;·,;<,f,-8; Paul i•'eine ct E-:il., "8aptis1t1," 
in 'rhe r:ei.·~ !ichnfi"-Berzoc 1':ncyclopeditl or RiI13iOUR Knowledge, 
edited by ~;amuel :.1acauley Jackson (Crnnd fin : 1 s, :tich.: 
B:.1ker !1ook Houee, 1951), I, 451; K. R. Hagenbnch1 ! ,Te~t-
book of the History of Doctrines, translntod by c. 1·, . _uch 
and revised a nd edited by Henry R. Sriith (~ew York: Sheldon 
encl Co., 1661), I, 201; Thom.as Gal aher, ! ~hort ~1ethod l!.!!h 
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.-ih:i. c a l n1ed • t. .:\ reconcili .. 'tion or Chri st1 a ni ty ::ind 
hel -sn·· s tic t hou ht. 1116 He w~s born o f Chri.atian r rents in 
1'15, ... nd w-:,s educnted under .r' rrnt;;,.enus :incl Clement o f Llcxen-
dria . ,\ t {)ge t:: i r hte e n he bec.:.me l CJ~der or the c t~techctica l 
s ch ool t n ,lexa ndri r-i , which Nas nn outstandi,ng center or 
le: r ni ne . He tra'\ielc.:d to !.ome, f,.r a \1ia, 1·~1estine, a n.d 
Grc<..1ce o ne ~:as captured @nd c ruelly to.rtured under the em-
per or Uec: us , which cr..used his dent h i.n 254.17 'l'hree sec-
tions o f !Jr:i.t~en ' s wri t i ne s rcquira E tten t ·· on . l i:3 
·t!1e 1 ir.• 'l'lrw .nti- Pedobar,t.istal (St. ,ouis: Presby t e rian 
Pt:h isl .. n ; Co., l 7H}, _p· . • lol-4; and .. hi lip ! c uirr, 1.nte-
.~.; ccmc Chr·i r--ti,p1itv, vol . II o f History .Q! ~ Clu1.stiait 
l!h rcfi ( Grn 1d E, p i d s , ·. i ch .: '!),ri . !3. ~er<!mans ,ubli shi n e: Co., 
't95e_"fr, ,. • 261 • Cf. al• .. o J . R. Gr a ves "' n JRcob Di tzlcr , 
.!b.2 t;r,:. -"'\3s-- ' i tzl e r .2!: tirea t Ca rrollton eba te { .:err1 his, 
" on , o: ' ~outhern fJa tist l~ublica tton Society 1~76) 1 pp. 
"123-770 pt:J.. s i m. !!'or the opposi tc ,riew c.f • Au(!.Ust,us • eander, 
Lectures .2!! t,hc Hi.story o!' Cbr•l.otia n Do,,;mas, ed:l.ted by J. L . 
J: cobi , tr:-o: s l ... ted r ron t~ e C13r.~on by J. k. Ryl ;,,, nd ( I.ondol1: 
Henry G. John, l t»5€0, I, 231-3. Bennett sum1:mrizes (p. 449): 
'' Th -:. t 1n.ra 1 t bRotis ,! wPs o:,!'\o""eti a t a ny ti. :e in t he c.; rl.y 
cer tur :tes ~,rose l " r t~Cl)· f rom the :riist~' ken notion 't,h, t bapt ism 
1/ tt~hed c;.'.uy nll (p,. s t) s ins, nnd th-!' t s ins corn·nitted . .fter 
ba nt i C!ffi were e:,e c iE!.l l y d i f f i cult or cleans ing ; hance the 
frEh~uent deferr· nr, o · b ptism unt i l c l f-tte r:~riod in li:fe 
or j uat be~ore deQth.u 
J.6Luther en Cvclopedi a , 01> ■...s.!1•, P• 7f?7. 
17For- a bio .r .. 1: hy of Origen, er. Leigh-Bennett, ,g:e. ~-• 
.• 95-113. . 
l Ssome o p; onc nts of infant b ~ptis conte nd t.h ··t these 
quotµt ions a re unreliable . They ~re ~11 t aken £ram Rurinus 
ecnd J erome 's Latin tr;.::nol Pt icns of Oricer. • s orieinal O•ree.k. 
Rufinus ::•ud Jerome ;ir e :.:omet·,h, t unreliable, however, in that 
thay often were not content ,,•i t h trr1nsl a ting, but often inter-
_j '3cted their oi:.-m ideJJs :J.nto the ·•ork of the trenslnt i on. 
Neverthele s s , t he evi.denco point~ to t heso sections being 
ori~inF: 1 :-'i t h Origen . For a thorough 1iscussion or this 
problem cf . ": :11 \ , .21?• ill•, I , 106£f.; III, 544ff.; IV, 42)ff •; 
~nd · .. i berr: , .2£• ill•, .>tJ . 232-6. 
(1) I•' roin Ori~cn• s Homily i.i:i r ht on Leviticuo, ch o. rour: 
Hear De vid s:oen in/! , I ,.-c-- s , :,eys ho, conceived in in-
~-guity • .fil!S! .!.!!, .§1.ll cli71' my mothe r brinF _!! 'forth:slio,1-
1.ng t.hnt every -soul tha t; is born in t.he f lesh 1s pol-
luted ·1th t:he fi l.t . of sin : nd j_r.igui ty: tmn th·•t 
theref ore th t wt'l s ::mi d ,.. hic h ,-1e mentioned before; 
thr•t note if.: c lean from oollution, thour-t1 hi~ life be 
but O • t hel e ~th orone da.v. -- - - ------ -- - . - - ---
BeElicles a ll t hi s , let it be cor1 s idered, wh~·t is t~"'ie 
reason t.!w t \1hereos t he b:--i .. tism of the Church is 1-.f ven 
for oreivenes~ oi slno , infants nlao are by t he usa5e 
oi' tl e Church br ntized: whe11 if the e ere n t hint{ in 
inf:mts t h t t -:~mteci f orr;i veneGs .. nd mercy, the ,:rnce 
o r b&-,t is•n would be rieedles~ to t ham.lC) 
Cri t•;en hare st ~•nd s ~s n powerf"ul witne ss for infant 
h e, t :i.s r.i . tie a f :'ir ms (1) tha t ori i1ml sin af''ects all f ro:'ll 
birt h , ( 2 ) t hat bn, tism eive-; the f orr:iveneos o.f simi, . nd 
( J) t.h r t t.he Church b · ti zes i.nfa ntn f or t hi s reason. It 
if.' tn be hot.eel t rnt Origen he ro is not r;ivinrr his opini on 
of i:;h: t sh ould bo dom: , na \·:as the c~se ·,:lth rrertullia n 
( m,pr a ), but in&teml :t s 1. nd ica tinr, ~·h~t ll the tea ch1.np- nnd 
pr ctice or tho Church. 
( 2 ) • rom Orip,en • a I ,omi ly Fourteen on Luke: 
JJa vi r1 . occ.as i on 1-;iven in this pl~ce, I will mar-t"lon n 
t hinsr, tb: .. 1; c·uses f r e uent im.1uiries smone the breth-
ren. Infants ~re hD~tized for the f orrivenes~ or sins. 
Of ,.,h ·t s ins: Or when h3ve they sinned 1 Or how can 
any reason o f the l aver ir, their case hold pood, but 
accordinp, to t~h=-?t ~ense tha t i,;e mentioned oven now: 
none i s .free from pollution, thour,h hi s lii'e h e but or 
t~e lenp;th of one clay upon thP. earth? And it is for 
19origen's Homily t;ir;ht on Leviticus, chay, • .four; Zf.Q., 
XII , 492-508. This ~n~iish translotion is from 1;a11, .22• 
cit., I, 104. 
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th" t reaaoJ1 b~c ~usc by the ::>D.CrE: nent or baptism the 
pol utlon 3r our birth is t Rken away, thrt infants t,re 
baptiied.2 
(3) Fror11 Origon's Comments .E!! !Jl! ~pistle ~ !ll!, Romnns, 
Book v, chep . 9: 
And al o in the l aw it is co . . anded, th: t :.; sacrifice 
be ofl nred £or every child thnt is born, o .nil!!: gt 
tur·tle dov·es, m: t wo younc; nie;eons: 2f. wki.ch .2!!!! is ,m 
£l fil o:r.t:erin£: , t.he other .f2!: !, b 1rnt 01·.f'e ri!lg. F·or 
,-:hnt oi n i s t h i s on~ ;rl geor, off ered,' Can t.he chil,i 
t h r- t l~ new born ha ve co:nmi tted any sin·:' It h-~ s even 
t hen oin, f or ,;•Ji ich t he s a crifice 1~ comrn.--,nded to be 
ofi:·e rod ; from 1, ·h :tch even he whn sc 11 re i.s hut of one 
da y i s denied ·to be f'ree. O.f t hi~ sin David is to be 
su_,!)o sed t,o ha ve s.-iid thr,t ·.,:hich we mentionod br:,J.'ore, . 
In sin _!!! .:!!.I mother conceive _!: for t;here :f s in the 
history no a ccoun1~ o.f r1.ny partlcul.: r s in th., t his moth-
er h E,d co:niilitt.ed. 
i.'."ot" t!'li s IJ l s o :f. t w-.s, t,h< t th~ Chi.trch h!!d from the 
... , ostles & trticli tio n lj,r o r der.,1 to Five bc rit~isni even to 
infr•nts. For they, to whom the cU.vine :nysterias were 
co, , r.i ttcd, kncn•· t.h:•t there i!CI in :..11 pernons t~he m~tu-
r al. pollut'lon of s.tn, ·which mus~ he dono awRy by water 
~1 d ,~he Spi r:i:t: hy re~son of .1hich t.he body itself is also C(:lled t he hocly or sin. 2 
Here, too, Orir;en beors ,itness to orieinal sin, t.he 
~Eicramonta l power of bn r,tism, lend the pr.nctice of infnnt 
b,: i:, tism. I n addition should be noted Origen' s statement 
th, t in.ra nt ba .t ism was a tr <Jition (or order) "from the 
\postles • 11 Instead o.r heing n recent 1.nnovati.on, Ori1~en 
rnrdntains th:•t this practice wu s derived .frorn the Apostlos 
. 20·1Pn, XIII, l~3J-)8; Enr:;lish tr.insl. ti.on from ;-:all, !m• 
.£U .• , I-;-!O4-5 • 
21~.iPc, XIV, 1047; ~nhlish trrm:-:lntion !.·ro~ ~-:011 , .22• cit., 
1, 105-0 
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t hem e l ;,•e s, so ,1e o f whom ·11ere still liv,.n11 : .. bout 150 ye ars 
he£oro Or i ~en wrote ~hi s . 22 
The ob ject-ton •ni r,h t be r a i s ec tha t Origen ~-m~ heretical 
in many· .r•eas o·"'" Chri stian theo l ogy , a nd hence hia witness 
shoul d be discounted . is s ecul ative a nd mystica l nhiloso-
nhy led hi :•a to deny the phy~1c a1. res u1Tecti on of the dead, 
asr.ert t he nro- c:x s t ence , nd r eter:i or a l £ell i nto sin or 
s ouls , nn ,. £fir ··n etern. l crea t ion :ind t he ina l r estora-
t ion of all en a nd of £:-,;llcn an"'e.l s.23 , or t hese views he 
w o a t t ncked bot h by his conte ,orr ries and by churchmen or 
f;t c o d'in f , ,e:ener~t . ons . Ho -,ever , it, shou l d b e noted (1) 
t h:-.t by Jl_ .;..!!.! we.s he ,. ccused o r hor G:s y t,cc:iuse of hi s view 
o a •ti :n nd i nt r nt bantiam; i n t hi s or ea all other 
churc hmGm oee mod to r~rec ::.1i th hi ;n; a nd ( 2) even on the 
22or. 16.f.l inf: , on . clt., I, 1o·t- 9 ; Ha8 enba c h 1 oo. cit., 
! , 201; n~.h hard , .21!• cit:-;-P!!• 194-6 ; So falbe r g , ·,sm. £ll•0, 
155- 6 ; Bi nr:;h:i u\ !m.• cit ., I I .1. 1 468- 9 ; llnd l:iberg1 .!!..e• cit. 1 
µ p . 232- 246 . Orir1en ' "" st:lt ement about inf'lmt ba ptlim liirnr, 
·n a po s t olic tr di t i.on is in irect contr~diction to 
t-.genbach (sm. cit., I , 191!) 1 tna.t "Inr~nt ba pt ism had not 
cor. e into gerierrruse be f ore the ti e of Tertul 1.isn." 
Origen ,;., l s o cor1tr adicts Neave, a Luthar nn( I), t1ho a ::.~serts . 
( J..:e r ge n 1.ud\:1 , Wevc , !. History gl Christian Thour~bt; 
?hi l a del phia : The United Lu·thc rtm Pubilc;,tion Mouse, c.1943, 
I , 153), "Dut in t he e cnt ime [si nce t hat or t.he "fe'.•J Testa-
ment -,ri t ers] t he .::.dul t b pti em ha d c l ~nged to inf!!J.nt 
b"'pt 1sm. At .fir~t t hi s prnctice wns excor tion:il, but with 
Con&tor.ti ne i t had become the r ul e .~ ;a t h t hi s vi e\·11 ot 
course , modern Ba. tis t s 3f.ree ent1 rely. 'l'his posit,1.on is 
t:llso ,n intnined hy e ander, .22• ci t., I 1 22 -235. The two 
c hief · r eumonts r- _.a i nst Or.I.sen ar o (1) th t t hese secti ons 
er e i nternola tions of Jerome and llufinus, and (2) that 
Origen•s ''little ones" 1•e1"orn to older ch11dron. 
23Lutheran Cvclopodia , 12£• cit. 
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basis of only his o,·in writine;s Origen' s te chings on hcntism 
have more ;••ei ,ht th , t h is po~ition on other subjects, for he 
Jain!? ~r.!£,s t h~t hi s te, chi n nnd practi ce or hA tism 
nre not o.nl y hi& 1 but ins tead . re of t he ° Church • • • f"?m 
t ho . ostlcs . 11 He c. oes not sh y t.hio reeer din,r. his other 
t a nc i n~s 1.: 1icl. tho Church ha s r e~.ar<ied 2s here tical. 
In conclus:!.on: •.rortul l i i'l Tid Ori :,,en ,·:ere conto"1porary 
chu-rchmen , bo'th her etical , iho h .-.d ..; ive r eent viet,is on b p-
t i ~ . Doth consi deTed i t 110 .... n ~ of r egener2.tion 1r1hich 
"; "'hed awtiy P..in. 1'hey ' i f f.e red in t h t Orig a n pructiced 
i n.fan~; b:?pt i s m, while Tertullinn advised the del11y of bap-
l;l0 • B f> l one . R po r . i ble . 'i'he roa inance o)' both of these 
c!1urch e l e ds t o tho cor.cl u si or. tha t both proceclures ,1are 
"a c t cetl to o certr- i n extent 1i thv" 't time. There are sev-
e r: 1 f ·•c ts , howevr:,1~, ,· hich l ead to tho concluE=ion tlte-t 
Ori~e. ' s . osi t:i.on ';:a s t h a t of t.he gre t ~s.f or1 ty in the 
hurch, nd t h:? t r.iertullian•s ·wa s e1 n innova t.:i on. 
ric;en ·claimed thot his te:Jching was th2t 0£ "the Church." 
e decla red, in o.ff ect 1 110n thiG 1seue I am orthodox and 
s pe k f or t he whole Christian Church." HiG extensive travels 
• nd va st l car ninr; would tend to sup ort his cla im. Tertultian1 
on the other h·nd, did not clnim thet his view was that of 
" ·t he Church.11 .~van 1.f he h d I his .!lore lir11ited tr. vels :tnd 
exper'i.ence .. 1ould "tend to minimize his claims. 
Origen declared th .i t int. nt baptlam was n tradition 
(or order) £rorn the Apostles t ... er.1selves. Tertull1an made no 
)2 
s uch cla S.1n .for the den:tnl of infant h,.ptiGm or even f or the 
delay of ba tism et a llo 
'l'ertull::!.'-in set f orth his view as his own l)ersonal -
,223-nion or ·t h,..t ,;.i;hi c h should be done in t,he Church; "he indi-
cates no pr nct!ce of the Church to ~up~ort hi ~. 0rl8en, on 
t he o ther ha d , cla i mel1 tha t inf: .. nt bar tism W1; s t.he bract!ce 
o'i: t he Church , a nd t,} ;1 t he ,-,a s • :nerely e s pokesman f or 1,,his 
mi ver sal pr , c~ice. 
'rertulli n sce:r1s .• o i.nt.i m,· t iO t h ii t others in his dny 
d i sop.reed ·:,d th hio111 "'nd d i d :,ra ctice b a! tism e· rly· in 11 fe 
(1.n c udin,e- infa nt b l-:, tli=;n1). Ori.gen, on t..ho o t her hc)nd , 
!'iva s no i 1di c : tion or a ny disnBree ent with his pra ctice 0£ 
in ·nt b il ,tism. 
:1t . Cyprian 
St. Cyprian i s t he 11ext cht:rchmr-n to r-e q,; irc attention. 
Horn :.ibr>ut 200 , he f irst bec~ine a Chrlstian in 245. 111s 
tremendous -popul~rit y c used his elev, tion to the l ishopric 
o f Carthage (in North 11~frica ) in 248. He fled durin,,. the 
J)cc ian peJ;""secution {2:,j4 ) • but. t·ms apprehended und bahefaded 
l a•i;er under the emµeror Val e rla n.24. · 
'l'hcn·e a re mt.ny p""ssagea fro:n St. Cypriar, which indicate 
h i s agre,rnent on b !)ti s m wi. t h all the Church r thc rs ( except 
'e1•tullian) cited thus f &tr. At one place, di s cussinf" the 
24Lutheran Cvclor>edio, .22• cit., pp. 277-8. For a brief 
biot~r nphy ot' Cyp1•1an, ct. I,eiah-8ennett1 .22• -9.ll•, p • 114-
1.34. 
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frequen'l~inr,, o r henther, s acrifices by "Christian" porents , he 
s ue ks of' " t heir 1:i.t t lo . i nf"nts lso bci.nr led or brought in 
t he;i.r . arent;s' ,,rnr-, lost t.h::t ~J' ic t hey h --d obtained i 
:ned.1 ~ tely aft0r they t·:ere borr1. 1125. Hi s obvious reference 
here ts to :tr1rant ha tism, .. s St.. l-.u15ustine a nd others u.n-
da1"stoocJ 1 50 yartrn l '":ter. 26 In r1nother pli: ce he says th .. t 
in b:J.pti m :n~~r1 e:xpe1·iences the sec ond birt.h n d thr t be.ptisri1 
h;, s r- 1~egene1 .. a tive rorca. 27 I n anot.her he states 1;h t the 
racip1.cnt of b .J ,tts:11 receives t ho ftoly Ghost.2€t .. lsewhere 
.ae c. ntend~ h,.t b.,. ,ti.srn f rees from the c!ev1129 nnd from 
de.nth r--r·:<l hell.JO I n an.other he declare.s t h .. t wi t h b, 11tit1m 
he _i. n_: the •hole ori "'in or .f'.· i t h .31 ,or e i trmort.=-nt than all 
these pa. s , ges . toge~ior , howavcr, is Cypri un's let ter to 
-· S.c1:s ( opi. tle 59) • Thi s lette r was in resr onse t o t wo 
. 
qu stions a sl!ad I y Y.'idus , a country bishop in _iorth Africa • . 
f.'i dus hnd sent his :1uestions to n council of sixty~six bish-
ops who met in Corthege , Hor1.h Africa , in the veor 252. 
Cy9rian was the p'C'esidlnr: bishop. One of the proble:ns in-
25In Cyprian'e book , On !b.! La~sed; ~ L1 IV , 477-510. 
'n .lish tra nsl a tion fro·n '· all, op. cit., I,ll:-3. . 
26cr. St. ILup.usti ue' s Lett~or to · Bonif.'ace; '"WL • ··•· .III, 
359-.364; the English io p.iven In r;;ail , op. cit.;-!, 11•4-S. 
27To Donatus; ·. PI , , I V 1 203-205; cf. l oo Liber .d! Orations 
no~inica,' 2§: .;lf1, IV, 552~3. 
2AEµistle 63, para. S; ~ . IV, 391. 
29&p1~tle 69; ~ L, ~v, 413-420. 
30aptstle 55; ~. IV, 406-409. 
3l lof'erred to in Seaberg, OJl o c1.t. 1 I, 194. 
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volved tho crime o.r a certain , ictor, a presb:1ter, who h-1d 
been I'a,;lrr~itted to so•i n to absolution" by a r sh bishop. 
Tlie other problem was whether inf, nts. \"ni '!.ht be baptized be-
f ore the1r wez:•e ei r:ht d t:1ys old. . Cypria n, ~ s head bishop or 
the council, was the author of the responding letter. It 
r ead · s f ollows. 
Cy p1"lan :.md the r•cst o:f t.hc bishops who were present 
~ t he council• sixty-six in number, to Fidus our 
b1"o·the r·, greet i ni:t. 
:··e read your letter, mo~t d ea r brother, in which you 
t-a"ite o:f one Vi,ctor :!I priest •••• 
But a~ to the c se 0 £ in!".-.nts: t·iheroas you judge th, t 
tl ey . u.s t not be bP- f:tized tJithin two or th ree days af-
ter t hey .,1·0 born; ; nd t.h~ t the rule o f circumcision 1 . 
t o be observad, so th~t none should be bnotized , nd 
s anc i",if ied be f ora ~h•o a it?hth day a fter he is born; we 
1- ora e ll i n our assemb ly o-c the contr ry o )inion. For 
a f or Jh., t you thourrh t .fi t.tlng to be done, there was 
1ot on t.hlit ,-,a s of your :nind, but a ll 0£ us on the 
contrary, j udged t hat ~he gr ace and mercy of God is to 
be denied to no person hh~t is born. For whereas our . 
Lord in Hi s Oos el s rJ.ys, 'i'he Son o.f ~~an cnme riot to de-
str~_J 111cn ' s souls ~r liv~ but to s'F.ve thenii""ast'ar 
'isi~e s in us, no soul, if ~oseibii,-rsto1ii lost. 
Fol"' wh-:: t is t here de.ficient in him who has been once 
formed in t~he ,;-:omb by the h:)nds of Cod? They a •~pe~r to 
uz ·nd in our eyes to attain perfection (pr increase] 
in the course of' the dt,ys of the world; out all t ,ine:s 
th.-: t are inade by God re perfect by the work -:.nd power 
of God their .•':..~ker. The Scripture F.ives u:3 to unde~ 
stand the o, uality ot the divine gift on all 1 whethor 
inf nts or growr1 persons. Elisha, in llis prayer to 
Ood, · atretcbeci himself on the int.snt son or the Shuno-
mite womr,n that le y dead, in such manner t.hr.,t his bend, 
and £ace, encl limbs, nnd .feet -were ap e-lied to the head, 
race, limbs, and feet of the child; whi ch, if it be un-
derstood according to the · .uali ty 01• our body ?nd na-
ture, the infant could r,ot hold measure \r::i.th the grown 
man, nor its little limbs fit nnd reach to his groat 
ones. But in that places a,irltual e~unlity1 nnd such 
as is in the esteem or Ood, 1s· 1ntimAted to us; by 
which persons th tare once made hy Ood Are nliko and 
equal; and our growth of body by a~e ~akes a difference 
in the sonse 0£ the ) orld, but not of C.ad. Unless you 
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will thi nk t h-t the ~r ?.ce it.eel£, w~ich i s rziven to 
bar,t izod persons , i s g re:•tcr or less, a ccording to the 
age 01· t hose th,1t r eceive i t; wherea s the Holy Spirit 
i s e;ive n not by diff eron~ me. sure.si but wi t • .f:-!t herly 
.rd'f ec t i on and kit'! ne. s e ual t o a l • Por God , as He 
i ccept.s r.10 ono ' s pers ~n , so not his a~e; but \l ith a n 
exa c t e quality sho1r:s Hi msel £ a Fa t her t o a l l for t heir 
obt a.i nin the henvenl y 6r ce. 
nd ,,here s you st:1lr, th, t o n in.fnnt i n t he fir st dnys 
a f'ter i t B b i :rt .h is uncl ean , ~o th, t Any o r U:l abhors to 
k i ss i t. ,la t h ink not t h :l. s neithe 1· to be any reason to 
hinder tic r:i vi ng t.o i t ths hea venl y gi· ·lce. •or l t is 
w1•itten , 'to t he elenn all t hinfts a re cle::m: nor our ht 
a y o•f u st o" ab .or th:- t. .. ,}rich oc!tuts voucho., .fed to 
1mko . Tbour,h ::m l nf':1nt come .fr esh f rom the wo·mb, no 
one ou,rh t. to abhor to ki ss · t Gt the ¥~i vinr. or the 
gr , ce li nd t ha ot··n i n,l'.\ of the eace [or brotherhood .l 
w en r. s i n ki E\ !"in r- 1;he inf unt, eve r y 0 11.Ei of s ought, 
out 0£ devoti on , t o t hink of' t he t"resh himdiwork of 
Go d : for ·1e do in ome ser2se ipiss rt:t~ hends 1 11 the per-
sort ne -,1 , or a1ec.i ,~nd hut no~-, Lorn , .rhcn .-:e embrace tha t 
w •. i ch i , of." Hi s r.mki np,. 
1'h t t l e ei1rht h day w.i:i s observed in t.he Jewi sh ct rcur!l-
cis~ on, 1.1aC! u type ,:o i ne b ef or e in o f:hado ., an· resem-
bJ.;,1nce ; but on Ch ·1st' s co ti n w .s f ul.fi l l ed i n the 
subst!':lnce. For beca us e t he e i ghtb d .,y, thet i s, the 
next to t~he s abba th-da y, wa s to be t he da y on whi ch the 
Lord wn~ t o r i se f'rom tna deed ~nd quicken us, nnd e;·ivo 
us '";he Pf) i r itual circumcis·· or, ; t hi s ei !"hth d:iy, the t 
is , the next d , y to the sabbath, or Lord's ·day, was 
s i gni:fied in t he t ype be.fot'e; whi ch type ceased ,-:hen 
the sub sta:nc e cmn IS , a nd t he s oi 1"1 tua l circumcisi on was 
given to us. 
So thvt e jud~e th t no ,,ers on i s to be hindered from 
ob t,a i ni n,e; the u ~ ce, by t he l aw t h, t 1 s now a •! "' inted; 
a nd th~t t he s pi ritual circumcision ou-:ht l'lot to be re-
s t r a ined by the circumcisi on tha t -;-;as ac cordi ny. to tbe 
f l e sh: but t hat e.11 Dre to be ed aitted to the f¥oCe 0£ 
Christ; ·s ince Peter, s pe r-king i n the hcts or the A.pos.:. 
tles, rmys, !b!, ,Lgm pc. i shown J!!! thi,t .ll2 person 1 s Ji2 
!!!. ca lled com.on or unc can. 
rr any t hin£ could be nn obstacle to persons arainst 
their obta i ning the grace, the adult a nd 1-7.rown :.nd eld-
er uren w<.,uld bo r ather hindered b y their c•ore (",.rievous 
sins. I£ t hen the· greatest off enders, nd they thDt 
have ~ievouely sinned against God before, have when 
they- a:rterwa,rd, come to be tieve t. .ror~l veness or their 
sins; nnd no r,erson is lfept or.t· f"rom bn . tism a nd the 
grace: how much less r e11son is there to re.1\Jse a n in-
!"ant, t.·1h0 1 beinf! no-.r-1ly born, h~s no ain1 s ave that be-
ing descended f ro 1 ,,dam according t o the flesh , he hr- s 
f rom h:l.s ve r y bir t h cont r ~ctod the contagion 0£ t he 
dea ~h anc i entl r t hre:'!t ened: ,·1ho c ome s for thi s r eAson 
more er•si l y to receive f orr;ivenes ~ of sins, because 
they r e not his 0~··11 but others ' sins tha t ore f or ~i ven 
hi m. 
This , tber ef'ore , dear brot,her, w •s our opi n on i n the 
assembly; th t it i s not f or us to l i nder any per~on 
from baptism and t he er ce of Cod II f•Jho i s oer c:ltul . nd 
kind a nd riffect·· on. te t o 3 11. . )h1ch rule, ... o 1 t. hol ds 
f o1" a ll , so '\•1e thi. nk it ore e""peci:ll t y to b e obsc r,red 
in refar t.?nce to .nfcint s rind pe rsons no,·1l y or n : to whom 
our help c- n• t,he di vine mercy ir.- r ather to ba gr .. nt e d 1 
because by thoir wee .. Jin;,; :-md \·, i l ing a t t e :l.r f irs t e n-
t.r:?nce into the world , t,hey do · nt,imat e noth i n6 so much 
as thr t they i mpl ore co•il a ss· on. 
' ea r brot he r , ,-1e , ·i sh you l\· ays e;ooc'i health .32 
The witnc s o f t• is let "'ier to infnnt bapt i smi.:.is obvi -
ou • ·~s r,cci, lly i ·, r,ort : nt c-ir e t be .fol l ouing cor1si de r -tions: 
l o 'l'he i ~ F UP. a t s t, ke ·wt s not inf:-nt. bi, t · sm . This -procec!ut,q .fl~,rru! to ~ beon t nken !st g,r 11ted b \· 
~ii conce rned . 11'he pr ob~ ·,as ti.lhether int·~nt 
b aptism, U .ke ,aa 'l'e sta!."lent circumcisiQn1 h "4d to 
wait until the eighth d ;:,y fter birt h . J ) 
Circumcision 't·m s r eg:;ardecl r- s" a type of' b::;ptism, 
t1h ich, i n t 1n"n , w, s ref erred to as "s piritua l circum-
cision . 'If 
t,iew-born b ·-1bes were looked upon eo !)onees .. ing sin-
fulne s s , ··hich t hey h::d 5.r herited fro, thoir pa r ent s . 
Tbefle Church rnthera , & fl a ll ot herr- ex mined thus 
f'Pr, believed in orlgina l sin. 
32cypria n 1 s Spistle (no. 59) to Ti'i iu s ; oi•i e:ina l in .-iPL, 
III, 1047-1056 ; Enr.:li sh tr::tn s l a t i on fro:ri 1.. e<ll, .2!?• .£11.,-r; 
129-132. Cf. a l so ill, IV, )69-370. 
33Thus this latter offers no SUl'> o r t ,,,h, tever f or the 
e onten.tion of one Ba ptist writer, th t in t lli$ letter ,,;e can 
see the or•ietn or inf'•.•nt bPptism i n I orth !'.!"rice a t this 
ti:ue. Cf. J. ,.1. Cramp, Baptist History ( Philsdolphia: 
AT-erican Baptist PuhlicEtion Soc!ety, n.d.), PP• 32-)S. 
Infant baptism wa s t a ken for p.ranted by all concemed. 
5o 
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D ;tisrn was looked upon as iopPrti nt; the rorr;ive-
ness of 3ill:l o 
In thi lettor t here 1~ the ~-,itness ot nixtv-six 
!iJ"nliooi colloctlvelyTori'nf nt b~~t"I;m.34 4rhis 
,.. ·.-tness benr s much ,,:e!iht In tfi(' t it r (ror0sents 
the unAni mous decision of n con~iderably lnrge 
: urnber 01· t e leaders of the Church . 'i'hcse · ere 
nll, no doubt, educ tad . no Yise men, theolot,i ana, 
~ell ~ C•lll•· • nt.erl 'I t h t;he pr. ct.ice c r.d -t;ea ch1n& of 
t he Church . Probably --11 . ere •. t l enst m1ddle-
~ed , nd some i.n 11 rnhl?bi li t y " ~re seventy or 
e l . thty, ,, hich woPld ,1ean tih, t t ey uere born about 
70 or 1~0 • . ch~nge in ur~ctice so f unda ent l 
:>.s i nfr.:nt bGpti o11 could not have br '?n lntroducod 
ui tltout. so• e controversy ::nd op•>0si t ion. Instead 
all s i::cty-s1x men, ,j nc .ud:i nr t he learned Cypri~n, 
.. ~recd--C'\nd oven took t or r;r . nted--thF.tt i n.f~nt 
•.pti.s n \~as to he prncticed.35 
~e t hodius 
• e1.;hodi ·s \·tao bi • hop ot Olympue in Lycia towa rd tho end 
o f the t ird century (died iz1 311). He t aught pl ninly thet 
reee e · • t3 on took l.fice throur.·h be :-.tism.36 
)!H, ,e , t 1;a pt ht: "' beon m.:l.d e to . rove t hi s letter a 
or ., .. ?·y of n l a ter gener., tion, but wt t h 11 ttle success. er. 
t he ci · ~cusc:i.on in ·1211 , on • .s!1•, :r , 132-6 • 
.35·: i berg (!m,• cit., p~ . 21:.7-251) tries to a nnul the coun-
cil ' a t esti nony i tt ~t (1) its lotter h,s no reference to 
ny "' r ostolic tr dition reg· rdln • infc; nt b ptism and (2) 
i ant co. ·oun .... on 1 ,-,h'lch t he ~·-esta:rn Churcl • o·· rejects, is 
a l o dvoc· t ad by 1.he cour1cil. ! oi ther o~ t heae factors 
t "•ll din rove t he . , in iR!·ue involved , howover, th t ·in-
f'tdlt bn;:tie was nn r!Ccepted, unc!isputed, nnd · pprrer-tly 
universal proctice about 250 A.n. i n t he orth African 
Church. 
36convivium Decem irP.inum Orat. VIII, chap. 6 and a: 
01 XVIII, ll:-7-152; and Or« t. ftI, ch - 1 • lh ~ • .XVIIJ, 71-76. er. also Seoberg, .22• .s.il£•, I , 188. 
Su .•n ry or the HvideIJCG .from the Third Century 
(1) Int is oriod or Church history, a 1n the previous 
century, there is united tostimony on the p~rt or t10 Church 
fat ers r eR· rd "n , orig ina l , nd inherited sin , tho universnl 
need £'or forr: ·venas , n t he ,rower or b ti~tis . ::}S n regenera-
t i"i'e r orce to i ·1pnrt t his or .:iveness. 
(?. ) n ud it· on, ·e· i century contains three out"-"t~nding 
c 11rc hmen who ~ •. ke 11nny sl)ecifi c references to ini'ant bnp-
ti in . '!'h se thre :, r'=, 'l'ert u l i an , nri_;on, anr t. Cyprian, 
all conte·:ipor ries. 11 thr oe '!::ere i nfected by so o heresy, 
but St . Cypri .. n's •:""' s the l.ecst tundrA1r.nt al , nd obr~oxious. 
11. tit r e boar so'l'le •"i t.nesr. to · nf'snt bapti Clim bein~ pr nc-
t.:i.ce of ·the Church . 'l\10 of. the three sup~ ort t he prflctice1 
ncl o e , 'i'ertullian, disp--srages it. Ile docs so I however, not 
bee:· oe h br,l iovcts inf':1nt b Pptism contrary to apostolic 
teac hin l'nd ,r ctice, nor bee ueo he t hi nks t he ba-;tism of 
:i.nf'ants ineff ective or unnecessary, but only boci1use he ap-
pr oved t.he cielay of bnntism·on All sge levels. He viewed 
ba~tism cs the climactic conclusion or t he Christinn lif e, 
r ~ther thnn as an a ct of initia tion into it. Thoro is no ev-
i dence th~t he or nny other t hird century Church f Ather ro-
§!'.ar ded · infa nt baptisrn as an innovat i on. Instead ther,J is the 
t esti mony or Origen, "th~t the Church ·hod fro~ the postles a 
tr:-ctition to e;ive ba ··tism even to 1nf£'nts.n)7 
37For r.n excellent discusoion or the t hird ce11tury evi-
donce concernine int'Rnt baptism, cf. Johann Christi~n Hilhelm 
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ugtu~ti I liondbuch der chrietlicben rchaolo;de (l.oip~ir : 
del' Uyk achen Uuchh. ncllunr: , 18.36) 1 I I , jjb-343. Origen• s 
tasti on~· given here i -~ n d i rect contradict on to ndre 
Lee;:--rde , c3uotcd in EuuhoniR .'eil :•ccr aw .. ;chw, rtz1 A 
Com'Dendium or Bal tist" Hiat.orr ( Boston: :-~eador ubl!shing 
Go. 1 1§39) ,PP• 1-0-l,.i: "Unti t h o s ixth cent ury , i.nfonts 
were b r tized only ••hen they ,-:ore j n d~ nr:er o death . 
bou~ t hi& ti r:o 'the practice was i.ntroducetl of dr i nister-
1n • ba ,tio even when 1;hey were not 111 . " 
The Gounc11 o:f i:;liboris 
About the year 30 5 « group or Church orfici~ls decreed 
t he o llowin . @t t e Council ot· Sliberis: 
I auyone F,O over frorr. t he c:; t holic Church to any her-
esy {or eect) on do ret ur n agair, to t he Church : it is 
resolved thr: t _>en nee be not denied to such an one; 
bee use he ·eknowl ds~s hi s f ,:, ult. Let hi ho in a 
state o.r ,e 1ttflce !'or- ton ye~rs , ~nd orter ten yeors he 
ou ~ht to be · drnitted to cot.1'1Union. ut i f t hey were 
i nfant s when t ey ·•;cr·e c r·r r ied ovor; innsmucl1 as it 
t-Jt:l n t by their Olm f'-•ult t hnt t boy oinned, t hey 
oup:ht to be d ,1i~tecl i:rrnedif•tely.1. 
'l'his ectio?: i.., sub itted beca use or it re0 erence to 
be:f.n · cnr1•" ed ove r into t he sects. f,ccording to 
'th1G ,uot a t1 en these ·· n f nnts i1ero Al ready re~"" r de cl as mem-
bere or t •. 1e ca t holic Church . It is ,;,-;,,ll kno··n th t none 
~,ere cons:dered meruberc-• of t he Church until baptis:n. Hence 
t hin deeree SUP: or tfl t he th ory ttwt inf nt bc7ti sm was 
then the cornmou rnct.ice oi" the Church.2 
The Council ot : eocaesarea 
The Council 0£ • eoc~eaa.rea ·1n 314 :n,.'de :, decree .,,htcb 
hHs r1c1 i irne d ir1te re:i'er.once to infant bsr,tis.n, but · hich is 
lcouncil 0£ Eliboris, cnnon 22. The 6nglish translntion 
is fro:il ! '1 1.liam :Jall, lh!, Jlistotf _g! Inf:..nt 'Bantism, 2nd 
edi tion, edited by Henry Cotton Oxrord: Univc:rs'ity Press, 
181,-4), I• lZ.A. 
2A oiscussion of the mat'tor is round 111 t-.•al l , .!i!J?• git•• 
I, lZ. -150. 
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s t i l l t hi:,uv.;ht. to enlir.hten the subjoct. I t atates e.s .foll ows: 
I wn:,1 n ,.-dth chi l d ma y be b a pti zed ·it en sho pleases. 
For t he mother i n t " i F m~tter communic- t es not hi ng to 
t he chi l ~; b -ccusa in the ~r o£ession every one 's own 
:resol.ution i s declt r ed [or bee us o ever ~" one ' s resolu-
t ion ~-t.-, t:he pro.f.'oss ion i s d ocl ~rod to be pac t.lia r to 
hi:avelr_, • .3 · 
Tl 1~ c non , cont end ome opnon nt s of i nfant bi•r,it i sm,4 
shows t hP.11., thc:.;e Church f'a t hers l i ke" iae r ef'ra:tned .from ba p-
t isin i nr nt a . A pr egnant wom n i s hero advised to be ba. -
tized t-,he r. she pl eases ; he r O'.·m bapt.i "' it no way affects 
·he .,. ,.,- "it ua1 cor1di t ion of t he c M l d ~he i s c,1rrying . The 
Church f.Pthe "<'! ,, r e her e undarstood to op os e t hoAe -who h cd 
d , 1 bta sbm t t 10 p1:• pt"iety 0 £ such ,·1or.1Cln ' s b .. r,tism , be-
c nu e thoy t hou f."ht t h- t in such b .. t i sm the c i1il.d ml -"ht 
o be bA t i ,eel . Such .n inf',;.n t ba tism, contend the o p-
.. or.ent s of i 11 e n~ b:'l ':"'t 1 s., , t he £ <: t her s must a lso hnvo ob-
jected to; othen iae t hey -wo ld not h · vo hDd scruples re-
j oint ba":>t.i. sm. Also , t he deci s -lor, thr. t the 
woll\1 n 's b · t i ~m com!:tunicates r10:t..hi n • t o the ch· 1d indic-tes 
t ' u t , i f uch ... com, unicnt ion o f· bapt ism di d t ake ol ace, 
t he r. t hers , a . opµonents O ' inf~nt bnptis , woul d heve 
Teg r ded i t a s unl awf ul. Further, t he s tatemen~ nbout n1n 
t i.le profession every one's own resolution i s decln •ed" 
3council o f J eocaesorea , ca non· 6; En;~li sh translotion 
·ro ·1a l l, .!m• .s!!i•, I , 151. 
4:; . g ., Grotius; \·hal l , 22• cit., r, 151rr . ?lA.Gsim. 
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seef'!s to i ne: icnte th· t boritiePJ took plr.co only af'ter a 
ublic profession or f• i t h . 
Backers of' ·· ni~·, t 'b2 >t.lsr.i have a diff aront interpr.etn-
ti n . To the n the prohlem before t he council was simply, 
\·101. l d tl e r.1o ther' s baptisfR nl ao hold ror hor c 1i1u•1 I.f they 
baptize t.he child rter its birth, t here wA a _possibility 
h;tt it · c be i n ~ be }tizec? t,-ice. nut i f t: ey did not ba p.-
t!.ze l t r i"ter birt , t here t··cs a danger thr t it had not been 
ba •:.ti zed P.t a l l . Over ng .inst t his situ, t ·on, then , the 
co ncil ruled th"" t 'the , other • • • com•ntmicatos nothing to 
t he c ,ild"; e a ch one :-nust be ba:,tized for him .. ielf. 9.eg. rdtng 
tl.e O rofossion" m"' de t b:i ~tiE'm: t his ,-ma done lso in the 
e n e nt" tr, ·Fo nt s , who hr1d s onsors :for thin very .ur ose.S 
4 careful study of' the passaee involved will show that 
it i o lagit.imr- tely C · 1 ble of' either interpret: t i on. Tho 
b e.re worr.s do :-,ot f\ho,·: 11.•hich of t hese two eaninf.!S the fa-
thers had :i.n mi .11d. tJevertheless, as i'1all J'IOints out, 6 the 
uoTtl order ::i.n the _9riginrl Oreek re.vors t he second. eXJll ona-
tion; ror the senso or t he l st clause is not, "every one 
must :n" ko his oi:n c h~ice a t t he profession," but r a ther, 
"the choice ~-.;hich is rar de ~ t the [baoti smn:[I profession, is 
declared by every one to pert"' in only to hi mself." This, 
t hen, 1G only an explanation for the preceding stntement, 
Set. Tertul11an 1 supra, P• 21. 
6•·a11, al!• SU• 1 I, 153•4• 
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th, t tlle mother in bnptism com-:unica t e s 11othi ne: to her un-
born child . 
Gregory r-:az:I. nzen 
Gregory Ha ~ia nzen Wi ... l e rling t heololrl,an of the Ea.st-
e ·"n Church i n the f ourth century . RP. 11 ved £"t'o, ~bout 329 
to .390. Born o ' · ... )lious Christian mot.her c: ~d hi p.hl!r educat-
d , ,1e tr~veled .from , is n~tive Cappr- cloci, to i lexandria, 
At h ns , ::':.'!lcstine, nd Con .t ntinople, wher ~ he bec~:ne bish-
OlJ in 3 l . is viows cFln be expectcad t o be re! ra:::;entc 'tive 
of t he c :- t h lie ChY'ist.i ani ty 0£ hi s • ~e• 7 In his Orat i on on ---- -
~.!'.-~§m, Gre ory s . y~ tho £ollo~ing: 
el:l.gion te.1chac, us th ... t ther e , ra t hre sorts or gen-
e~· 't.ion or fo1 .. :11 t i.on: that o.f our hodies; that 0£ ba p-
t " A; i:1d th ... t of the resurrecti on. ,.i'he i 'irst or these 
is o the ni.rht, -: nci i."' servile, end t ainted •i t h luF-t. 
The oecond .is o" t.ha da y, and i s :free and po'!.·1er.ful 
·•e-oinst lust, nnd t . kos. , .• y a ll t h, t veil ror d .. rknes~ 
eontr, et.ed :i.n ottr birth [or ·enerntion], a ncT renews us 
t o t '1e s uperna l l ife. The l Ast i s more dro· df"ul ,.md 
audden , brinr~in · toy.ether i n n i oment a ll ·tJ,e creation, 
t o be set before t heir Cr c ::.tor . ... , 
i e re it is evident thr. t Gregory, QS t he previous Chu1•ch 
1'~t.her -=i , reg'r' rde bcptism ns the r;1e ns or s ·,iritua l regener~ 
, t.ion . 1'hroug h it our s ins r,ra f orgiven and t-:e receive 
otern 111.re. 
·1 •or a biocraphy or St. Gre.F,ory, er. ?rnest Le'lgh- Bera. ett, 
Handbook of the .:.arly Christian Fathers (London: :·11 tams nnd 
L'Ol."gnte, 192oT; pf1 ■ 219-23f>. 
Sprat,,on XL, pnr a . 2; found in J. l'. ~11gno, editor1 
P:1trolo1.!'i a e Patrum Craecorum ( P~ris: Garnier Fr . tres, 1662 
~ af. ) , .r.7xvt, 3 59-428. Rereartor : igne' s edition o:f the 
aroek :fathers will be referred to a s .. !Jl1G. 'The "nr;l t.sh 
transl;. tion is :from 1al 1, .22• cit., I7'T64. 
This passage ha s even !'lore bearin~ 01 intnnt bnntism, 
however, be~a use or its identif1.catlon o.f baptism with "gen-
er .. t ion of the rla y . " I n another ornt ion, t a lkinf i:'!>out St. 
Bnsil, Gre~ory decl:..re s , 
l'o,·1 let u& contem , l cte t he a.ffai rs t h ?t r P.l ate to him 
h i 1nsel1 . In t.he beginninP" then 0£ his :; ,e he , c s by 
hi~ excellent I::- ther , who was r. t th,· t time a public 
teacha a of virtue in the countrv of Pontus , st-.addled, 
s I may c .nll it, nd f'ormo' wi t h t h~,t b<lst and t:to::.t 
pure i'or • t:i.on, which divlne David ri1rhtly names "o.f 
the dt'y ' ,, a nd -ll'.lic' 1 is 0 fJ?OGGd to th t of the ni ,rht. 9 
l\cco.r _dine to Gregory ' F- de&cription of b.o ... tiena in his 
Or a e on .e!! Ba Dtism, t hi, section must rofer to ~t. Basil's 
b :--t1.sm. Th; t St. n...-si 1 w s a rnore i nfnnt a t t his time is 
brour ht out ot h by t he ex-oression tt1n the bep:irminy or llis 
150:1 .__ nd hy- the une or the t:ord cr-rtd.CfclVOVN.l, "swaddled," 
'(:Jhich ev· ently --eret'D to infa nt swP-ddl:j nr clothes. 
1'.lso ,nora pertinent e,ri d ence can be adduced from 
Oreeol"yr s Or at = on .SU! .Bapti·e:m. In pnragr sph four he m~n-
t, · ons • om.9 of' the naines by which baptism ie; known: "The 
gift , tha Kr ace, bnptieim or washing , t he anointing, the 
l a ver of regener, tion, the :1mending or our m· ke [9r fo-rina-
t ion] 1 tho seal, ttlO :ind then ex!='"l::-ins the rePsons .for these 
names . In pcira~r a ph sevGn be s , yo thr-t b .. tism "is a .se3l 
for ~uch persons s newly enter into 1.1.fc::t; so to those th~t 
90ration XLIII, i n pra.i'se of' St. Basil AlJG, n.:."VI , 
'·9)-606. The 1'np;l.1sh trnnsla t i on is from :•iaTr, .22• .£!!~• 
I , 16;. 
10.-11111, .211• cit., I, 169; ~ • .!2£. cit. 
are a•'ult it. i~ :1 ~~,ce, ~nd the restor:lnr: 0£ "the 1 age 
, hich t hey hac:! lost.ull Le.ter he h~s An exten&ive section 
'"a rn·· ne; ar,;c.: in t ·the d Pngers of dalaying ba!'t:i. a .12 From 
t his rJ iscourso t h e f ollo-:.-:in~ i s nost a.!ropon to. our Duhject: 
Ar ti thou youth? Fi ht against pleasures and pass1.ons 
,.•!th this auxil1.a ry strength: list th sel.f i n Cod' s 
tar, ,y. • • • 
rt t;hou ole? Let t.hy (!.ray h i r a h stem thee: 
s t ren rthe n thy old a~e with b n tis. • • • • 
l'as t thou n, ·· n:ront-chil.d? Let not t:1icke ness h nve t! e 
adva, 1:.r.i.ee o r ti:•ui ; l e t hi m be ~ ... nc t i f ied from his in-
.f.:.ncy; let hi m be ded:tc~te~ fro,1 his cradle to or by 
the Spirit e 'Ihou , a Et fQint-henrted -~other and o.f 
1•1 ttt c £t1i t.h , art afrc::i.d or e:ivinrr hi m the senl becau~e 
of 'the wea neos o f n""tu,.·eo Hnnno.h , befoi·e Samuel wa s 
born , cor s ecrated hi.:i , devoted him to God , c!nd • s soon 
s he was born, consecr&ted htm, ~nd brour,ht hi m up 
f rom the irot in 1;r .testly r,a rinon't, not f'e~ri nc; for 
bu. an i rt r mities, hut trusting i r, God . !l'hou hnst no 
neod o f f!raulots or ch r ms; together 1,;ith tihich t be dev-
i l l i d~s into the minds of sha l l ow persons , dra 1in~ to 
h i mself" the ,,en ... r tion th:: t 1 due t o God. Give to him 
t.l e Trir1it y, th·• t gre t nd oxcs l.lent preservative.13 
He e 1~her e i s explicit advice to h· ve ono ' s infant 
children b r ... ti zed . L~ter , a .rte 1·:::ir nin thnt t he net?;lect ot 
bap t.i s1,,al r:rr:.ce i mperils s a.J.v:-tlon, he continues: 
So e may say , su 1 ose t',r is to hol d in the ca se o f those 
that c i:n desire b, tism: wh: t e .y you to tho e thnt are 
a s yet infa nts, nd re not in c, p city to be sensible 
either of t he r ;~ ce or t he ,i ss of it. Sha 11 we bap-
t.i zo tl em t oo? ·· Yes, by al meE..ns , 11' any d1mner f!l., ke 
it, re. uisite. li'or it is bet.'ter th:,t t ey be sancti.t"ied 
llwal , .22• -5.i!•, I , 110. 
12::ostl.y quoted and trt nsl,. tcd in ··:all, op • .£ll•, I, 
11orr. 
l30rat.ion .2!! Ba.lti~m.,. porfl. 17; : 1~G, Y.J<XVI, )S9-426; 
:inglish trtmsl~t t on rom ,,all, o n • .s.!.l•, I , 171-2. 
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,,,ithout t heir o~ n senso or it • th n th t t hey should 
die uns e l ed :-n ' uniniti - ted . r.nd a rround or th i s to 
us i s ci r cu .c:t sion , •.-,h i ch wa~ l~ ven 0 11 t he ct .hth day, 
C!nd wa~ ., t1roic2l sonl fi,r bo"!>ti !lln!J and ~ as pr c tised 
on tho e thu t had no u!-·e or rePson: as , 1 o t he cmoint-
inp; 0£ the doorpo st , .'l~i ch ,reserved thP. t ·1r t-horn by 
t hin3s thc1t her) no sen ... e . f\s for others, I r i ve my 
opi nion thft they should at~y thre ye. r s or there-
abouts, when ·they ~r e en • ble to he; r and flnswer some 
or the: hol y words : :-nd thou th~J· do not orfectly 
unde .. otRnd t hem , yet t hay f'or m t hem: ancl that you then 
s, net. fy ~ .• n in soul and body ·with t he cro~t s a cra -
ment or in1t.i·•tion . Vor thou ,h t hey ::'!r e not l i able to 
p.;ive ~ ccotmt 0£ thr!ir life befor e t heir rea son be come 
to maturity, (they having this advant age by their age, 
th~t t ey • re not .t'o r ceci to a ccount · f or t he fault. 
t tey have com~itted in i gnor:nce , ) y e t by reason of 
those sudc!en ~nd unextJecte 3""~:=tult s of d· nger s t hr.t 
a r bJr no enden,,o.:r ·t o be prevented, it i s by all maans 
odvisa J,e thr ·t t.tc~y be ecured by th~ lever (of bap-
t.is:nJ. t+ 
Orfi.fOrf t. an r plieo t o t lv >se ·::ho ,.,• nted t o del ay ba :-1-
t sm .cm. :;e Jeaus wEJCl not bapt ize until He ·1as t hirty 
y AX-5 old . Orepory s. ys thAt Jcs1 s w!\"' erfect, nnd need&d 
no cle::msing ; ,·:hilo \•Je a re bego tten in corrupt:ton, , n • need 
t o bo c l othed i t~h 1ncor r upt 1.on a nd i.rnmort;! li ty t hrough 
1 --bapt i s :n. :> 
In t his section, t oo, St. Gregor-f gives ex lici t ad-
vice i r. sup. ort of j_nf"ant ha ,t i s;n • s in l)revious Church 
.fa thers, s o here , t oo , i -=- s een t he c o'llp:-ri s on o.f b P, tisnt to 
circumc ision a nd t he opini on th~t b~ p~ism effects r egenera-
tion. Very P-otet-Jorthy, however, is the .fact t h~t Gregory 
14orati on on Ba,t i sm, para. ?.S; ·,:PG! loc. ~•I &nf'llsh 
t ransl qt l on troin'i·ia1. , .22• ~•, I , i'"i'!=R .-
lSoration Rn Baptism, par a . 29; ~nll, 12s:, • .Aili• 
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bere ad,,ises i m,nodia t e baptism only for t hoso in:tonts in 
danger of doat n. 16 He r ecori~~ends the delay or bant i om £or 
a ll other s u,1t i l a,~e t hree , a t whic h ti ,•a t hey c ;:.n r; rti ci-
na te-- t lea t n little--in the ceremony. Here t wo obser-
v.- t i ons ~r e pert·· nent: (1) Gr er,:ory ad uces t his vi ew a s 
rne ... e ll' hi"' opi nion, -nd does not. sr,y i t i s the pr a ctice ot 
t he Chur c h ; :and ( 2 ) ave t1 this pr, ""i t ion is not i clen·tical 
w•i th 1.1h~ t o.r the :, odern chtn•che~ \'Jhich der.mn d " believers ' 
baµt i m1-.r only. 17 t.'a ll com .on:ts th. t St. Cr egory probably 
took t his po !'.::i t ·· on be ce u ~e of ·t.h .. del y of ni s own bap-
i s :-:1 , ' g 
Gregory o f t' yssa 
Cr e gory or t' ya s a ,.., s a con temr,orary bi shop or st. 
Hr or:or y 1:0.i:d. ,.,nzen , also i n the a:astern Church. I e died ar-
l 6on t hi s poi n t cf. t he l"o l l owinr:t: Ch ru ·•les ·J. Aonnett 1 
Chr i s t i on /\rel ~ aol ogv I s~con ~ edj, t i on , vol. I V of the 
' ,i br~r.x oi lli blical Dn~ Theoloei cel Liter a t ur e, edited by 
Oeoi-30 ,~:-c1"00lts .nd~hn I•·. hurct tNew Yor~fn 1•:aton a nd 
•~· ins , n Ci nc innati: Cur t s -ncl ~Je nn:i.n , s , c.1698), P• 1.49 ; 
J ose ph Ri n~ arn , ll!! ~nti . uities or the Chri stian Church 
(T.ond on: ~.·1 linr.1 t r ake:r , :Ltfl.3) ,-r1Y;-4·11-4; am1 ill. a . 
H:t hho:rd, Christ i . n Eaftism (1°e'l.· York: G. L:.no and c. B. 
'l'i ett, 1645), I) rt , Pl>• 202-205. 
17Thc re is no f'o und·t·· r.m ~t 11 i n t l,i s inat ~rial .from st. 
Gl"&f;ory i"or t he f ol. owi r1c· com. ent o f i .. nd r ?RS ··:1berg1 Christian 
Dantic, Se t Forth 1!'.! tho ,:ords 9.f. ~ Bi ble { Phi l adelr,hia: 
• niericar1 10apt ist ublic· t :i on 8ocioty, n .d.), P• 253: "It oho.,,s 
~oet clearl y th: t inf nt baptism in t he Graok Church at t his 
ti:11e was a !!!!'! a.£rairt unsottled by l a~, hum&n or divine, and 
t he~ br.ntism or new-bot-n chi ldren was yot t ar f rom belne there 
a gener al pr~ctice." 
l Swa l 1, 9.2• ·ci • , I, l , 1; cf. a l so ~. !t . Ungenbach., ! 
Textbook or t ne t ·or SJ! Doct,;;t;nes, t r nsl:-t ed b y c. · • 
Buch and revised "ntl e ited by lienry B. Smith ( Net·l York : 
Sheldon ~nc! Co., 1 ~161), I, 35~-9. 
ter 391,i,. lie t u~ht t :·t by ba tism a c hild is instated in-
t o t he p; radi se f'rom Ni' ich t.dEJm wns thrus t out.19 
Opt.:tus 
pt At.us ;as bishop o!' r.;11ev:l.s i n 'orth Af rica during 
t he ... ourth century. He , ·rote severa l outstonding books 
a1;:ains t ~he schi sm o.r t he nnnatists about 370. In these he 
aff'irms t hat the cnt holic and nonatist doctrine anc practice 
of b· ;"t;ism wa~ th .-:\ sar.-.c i n both part,ies. 20 In one book he 
co11p1,rea a C >'"i !=:t i--n ' s nuttin~ on Christ in b ptis to the 
putting on or a g~r ment. J .f"ter c ll:i n~ Christ so ut on "a 
p-.:ir me nt swim .''..n in the water," he continues, 
Rut. J,e C!!t ~nyone sho •ld s ry , I spet?k irx·evcrent ly ·1n 
ca l lin,r Chr:i.st .:! g r l!lent: let him r e ,d wh, t. the Lpostle 
nay.=,, ~ mnv a.!: vou .!!.§ hllve b erm b ar.itizeEI !!l .1!!! .!l!!!!!. 
of' Christ , heve !...!! sm Chri at. Oh whot .! garment W-
'this , th t ls. l w ys one nd never :renewed, that de-
centl~r f:U;s all ar;es :inci sh. es l It is neither too big 
ror inf•n~s , nor too lit~l e tor men, and without Any 
, l~eration f its iomen.~l 
!.cco:rdi ne; to thie , hoth CL\t.holics and Donatists in lforth 
· ri ca pr a cticed in:fant b~ ptism. 
l <Jtn his Orotio Ot-techetica .,iap.rm, paro • .33; round in 
:._,n, ~LV' 9-J.o6. Vor a br1er61ograpF1y or Grer:or,,r of :yssa, 
c.t·. Lei.f'' :1- Be:n et.t, op . ~-, Pf'• 237-251. 
20c r . i,a11, oo . ill• , I, 160-1. 
2100 s c~tis . t e Dona tistarum 1 V; found in J. • !-iigne, 
oditor,-Patroio~iae ;, .. trum Latlnoru..in (Part~: Garnier •r atres, 
1 · 62 et . ai.), AI 1063. Hereet·ter ~ii e ne• ~ edition of the 
!,atin""""l' .. tners w11{ be referred to n,._ : . L. The Bn lisb tram,-
1.ation is "'iven in ::all, on . cit., 1,-m1-2. C:f. 11lso Hi bberd, 
1, -S!Jl• -5!.k•, Pnrt I, op. 20 --• 
St. Basil 
St. Basil o~ Caesarea, one or "the t hro0 greot Cappado-
cians," lived fror.1 vbou t. 330 to 379. Ho \'11:!S the c 1a pion or 
orthodoxy i n the : r·· ni t a rl t1?1 controversies 0£ t he uge an.d 
mede i mpor t ant contri butions 1n several di.f erer,t ecclesias-
tical fiel d~.22 I n his Oratio Exhort t oria a Da otis~um he - ......................... 
ez pr esses h i.moel£ as :fo l lou s: 
Ther e i s ther eiore a s evera123 sea son roper f or several 
t hin ,s; a ti me peculi ar !'or slee - , :ind one _,eculia r 
,~~ ;~;c:i~;;o~ ~!:~sf~rr: i~ a~p:rti~~ !0~ti:~:,, 
Lat er he w~rns · bout the di1neer of delayinf? b , 'tism, 
f . . I\l'li n r- tha t 1:;hr ouc:h b ttp'ti s m h j.s he r ers conl d be renewed 
und born aRa ·n.25 They, i nstead, wanted to clelDy b tism 
s th:- t , a . .,t. Bas i l alJ.ef{es , thay coul d continue en.1oying 
t he s · nfuJ. "pleos ure s. of' t hi s wor l d . Thes e wer e cat vchucnens, 
' ha lf'- Chri""ti a ns," who h-.. d t o!:on instructi on ror a connider-
~ bl e ·tif.10 but who a s yet had not crnsserl the t hreshold into 
th'3 Church t hrou h b e ot 1. sm. Th<dr not hEwinp; been ba tised 
be.fore i s r,o !'.'lr gument. a n; ;.r,st i nfant btrotis , ho,rever, a s 
t he re i s no proo:f' th~·t t hese cutecbumens h. cl C 1ri..,tis n l)Sr-
22For e. b i.oJ;r O hy or St. B sil, c.f. Leiflh-ftenne t t., .22• 
~•• p, • 196-21! . 
31.e., dif~erent. 
24orotio $xhortAtor.1a .ed RAptipmum, parA. 1; ~n11, 2ll• 
cit., I, 209. 
2Sorotio BxhortntoriP. .!!!, Baptio~um, pars. 4. 
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E>nts.26 Aa \';a.11 obsorve2, ''th1 1 s no proof' that a!JJ Chr1a-
.t1ans, a f t er t hey t1ere onoe bap tized t.hemeelves, d1 t'i evel" ou.ff'er 
t:.he 1 r 1 n f n t. oh1 l.ilren to 3 0 without ba. ptl sm. 112:'f 
st. obi•oea 
3t. A br-o sa we.s a letlder a !ld tet.olior ot' the ·,te s t.em 
Churoti who lived f1."om 31m to 3<;1'1. A praot1oe.l t.heologie.n, 
he \ ta.a e duce.tad 1 , ·~ot1e and spen t almos t a.11 hts life in 
! l.o.ly.28 I n l11 e ~ot11:?1enta.;rx.2!l, st. Lule~, nook I, he cU sous-
ses Luke 1:17 and 1>oint.s out many s1n111 1"1t.1es bet"t1een John 
t he Ra.pt1 ot, 1:Lnd i::!11Ju.h. After ha:vlng mentioned El1Jah' a 
u i r a ole o "' d1\t·1u1ng t he n1va1" .r01"aan 0 he continue s , 
_u t p a1"'h.aµa t.h1 e g 3,y Deer.J to be fulfilled in our time 
' !ld 1 n t.ho post l e ., 1 M. r.,~ • For t hat re tu ming of the 
r iver ~:at.ere ba ckma.rd toward the op1•1ng bead, wh1ob 
wa.s c o.u s e d by ... l1jah when the r1vor wns d1v1ded (as 
t he Jcri p t u r a suys, .rorda:n Wu.ti ar1ven ~), s1sn1t'1ed 
tho ooc r•a.,ent. o:r the 1ave r of salvation, wh1cl1 was ef'-
tez 1ard to be inst.1 t.u tad; by ·wh1c1. lihose 1nf e.n t e t.he.t 
a r e b ep t1 ~ed ,u •o r aro1"'i:1ad ba ok age.1 n f'rcm ,-:1ckedoeas 
or t! w~a.ked s talio to tho pr1m1 t.1ve s t ate or Lhe1r 
llu. t.ura. 51 
Here at.. Arabrose clearly afr1rms t.bat 1nt"ants through 
be.pt1ea are· f'reed f rom sin and 1n eou1e way brou(~h t baok to 
t.ha ato.te of i 'lnooence wc1oh prevailed before tile fal.l . 
26w1be1•s , .!m• cit., pp. 253-'•• takest.be op .. osl te v1ew, 
oont.end1ng that , ... t. Bhe11 1 s exhortation 1 '':t'rom a ch1l.d you have 
boen c a techized in the \'lord'' 1n th1s edareea proves they ware 
c h ildren or Cbr 1st1sna. There 1 s no os 1 li1ve proof el ther way. 
er. aleo Hibbard, .22• 211•• lart 1, pp . 205-6. 
271a11 1 Jm• .9.ll•• I, 210. 
2 f For a b1oe;ra.phy or t. Ambrose, of. Leigh-Bennett, Jm• 
.2ll.•• pp. 290-303. 
29oomuentfrG on St,. i"li:e, Book I I chap. 1 1 para. 31; i. ·L , 
·;:v , 1626; s ngi s t.rmJola ion :rrom ··011, ,sm. sll.• 1 I, 221. 
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In another bo k, where ho discusses circu~cision, he 
calls bapt ism a s _i .ritual circumcisi on from sin, .and then 
continues, 
Both the home- born Pnd t,he .foreir!'ner, the just rand the 
sinf ul , mu ·t be circumciAed by t he forgivenesc or s ins, 
oo s not to . :r~ctice sin any rnore ; i'or no ?arson comes 
to the kingdom o.f' he "'•,,en but b y the s cra mont of b •1µ-
~ism . • • • For ,unlesf! any . ersqn Jl! l?2t!'l q,e;nin !?f !!!-
t e1· EJncl or. tl-'ie,tl,olf Spirit, he c~m~ ot enter into the 
J<:Gisflom oi., _gg]. OU see he exce t s !10 pera::in,notan 
infnnt, n~O one th .. t is hindered by any w,avoidable 
accident. 
The evidence i fl clea1· 1.n thin pl a ce, 'Loo, fo?' b ptism 
beine a s ~cr rnent o!' rafionera t ion · m:t fo·r inrr!ntC! being in-
cl1 ed a c proper subjects . 
St . John Chrysostom 
St . John Chrysootom, pa~riarch of ConstantinoJle, lived 
f':rom ,. hout 345 to 407. As l t sh.op or the city ,. hich f or a 
t·1hile t-!as capital 0£ t.he Roman Empire, it may be expected 
t h;;;t, J.l his pr·act,ices, if not his doctri.nes, were i n accord 
,..,ith cht holic Christianity.31 In Homily F'or:tx he discunses 
the • nin and t.ronbla of Old Testar11en.t circumcisi on, and then 
cont i nues, 
But our circumcislc>n, I mean the gr nce or baptism, 
gives cure t·1i thout pain, nnd procures to us f.l thous .. nd 
benefits, and fi lls us .with the ~r ::,ce or the Spirit; 
a nd it h: s no deter.nin,• te ti .. e, ns th ·• t hRd ; but one 
.. 30oe Abrahnmo Patriacha Book II, chap. 11, para. 84; 
,1d ,, X.Iv; S2l; i:.ngl1sh trnnsi tion tram l'!alt, 21?• cit., I, 223. 
'er." a lso llibberd, .22• ~-, art I, PP• 206-7, a nd""l'Jrn~ham, 
.22• cit.,. III, 47'Jo 
31For a biography or St. Chrysostom, er. Leigh-Bennett, 
.22• cit., P . 252-271. 
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t h t i s in 'the vory begi nninp. or his :>.,:;e, 32 or one t h t 
is i n t h e rd.ddle o C' i.t, or o ne t.lwt i F- i n his old · e , 
may rec e i ve this, c i rcumci sion m· <le \Ji t hout hands . I n 
t h i c h thor i s no trouble t o be 1.1nder~one , but t t 1row 
of!' the load o'f' :ii ns , ancl rec e i ve p!?rdor1 i or a l l fore-
t~oinr. of ences.33 
St . Chrysoctom hP.rc, ~- St . Ambrose above , r-ree~ as 
to t he powe r nd e f r ic; cy of' b , pt.i s n {•nd r: lso 1: s t o its 
2 ,olic. bilit y 1;.o i nf'ants. B l,r i t.se l i' thi s secti on can "'lso 
be underst oo a s permitti nzr t he del y of' ba . t i ., but else-
\·•} e St. Chrysostom · nd · c rii;es hi.. io~•ppr 9 ,121l or t his pr o-
cedure . 34 
Ther 11 ~re a lso ci'l;, t. i , ns fro1 St. Chr y.sos t.om demon-
'tr· t.irP hi s pnr ovn l of' inf' n t b e: p t is .. ~1h:i'.. c h have survived 
or l y in the Lati n by t-ia y of St . :.u ust ine.35 
32s t . Chrysostosn her e rne"nt i n.t ncy ,. ns io d.emonstr :-,ted 
by his uoe o f this expr esnion elsewhere; cf'. •iall , .m?• ~., 
.,. , 22 • 
33Ho il.z Fort,x, on Genesis , par a . 4: ~IPG, LIII , 373-4; 
enr-:Jish"' tr nsl , t {on f'r om :lall, l oc. cit. I i, hi s pproval or 
11,fant b a}'>t imn i n t· i s pt1s:i:R~c St. cl1r ysostom seems to 
contr adi ct a more recent J"ohn Chrysostom, t-.1ho, ·:it h Ooorgo 
J . ebor, sayc- i n 'l*he Hol fi J .. itur' y of' t he! Greek Ort hodox 
Church ( !ashinpton -n . c .: rder o Soiis"ol' 'er icle s, c .i91'"6), 
• 6: ' Inf·a nt h:aot.i om ( now pr cticed in the Greek Oi•thodox 
Church ) hnd not, yet [ a t the time o f St. Chrysostori) be on 
introduced into t he Church , and bef ore one coul d receive 
baptism, he was r e quired to -have o good knowled.f!8 0£ the 
f'aith . " Cf". also Hi ,hard , .22• ill•, Part, I , P.• 207-8 • 
.34cf'. ~·all, .2.2• si!•, I, 230. 
35ct . St. Augusti ne' s Contra J ulianum, .Dook I, chap. 6, 
par a . 21; t?L,1 XI.I\' , 651+-5; ~ngnsh trans!atlo1, in Wall, .2£• .s!S· I I . 231--4. 
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The Sacond Ecumenical Council 
In .381 the Second 'cumenical. Council ,1nt: c nlled in 
Oo,nstantino1>le by ::;n perior T'neodoEiua I . One of' the :n· jor 
a chieve1i1onts of t1 is council was the complet ion of the 
r icono-conatantinopoli tan Creed, ·which the Council ot i1cea 
()25) h::\d concluded \'lit.h 111 believ e in '-he tfoly Gho·st." 
Among the art i cles added a t C~nstantino l e w&s t his, ttI 
... i:: tnowledgo one bAotist1 f or the remissi on of s ins." ··r1111e 
this "oA~ not rel~te ui r ~ctly to inrant b ptism, it does 
de ·:1onst1:-a te unquest ionEtbly th:,t ·h e entire orthodox Church 
oi' t hn t ni~e look d. u pon bn?t ism Qs a "sacrament "-- a di-
v:i.! e y ,.. r,ointed :neann !'or i m !:)rtin3 the f orgiveness oi" 
· nn 36 ~-
Tho Counc1l of Cartha Q 
'lne Counci l o " Cart.hage o" 39? nl. o re_quires at~er,t:f.on. 
Hel d in ~m ... t h Africa s t the time of the Donatist schism, it 
~ estioned whet her those baptized in t he Uoni?tist churches 
coul l ater rgcei re holy ordei"s in the catholic Jburch. The 
£ollowine c:inon wllS :,as:·ed: 
In ref erence to the Donatists, it is r esolved th~.t we 
do ask t he ::1dvice 0£ our brethren and fallo,; bishops 
Siricius cmd Simplicinnus, concern ng t hose only r1ho 
are in infancy baptised among t hem; whether in that 
which they have not done by their owu judgment, the 
36cr. Ch rles Joser,h Hafele, A Histo~ or the Councils 
. of tho Church, second editi on. transir,ted-rom the German by 
Henry Nutcom6e Oxenham (~dinbur~h: T. and T. Clark, lA96), 
II, 340-351 and }hilip Schaf£, The Creeds or Christendom 
(t e\-1 York: Aarpc:r- nnd 'Bro1t.her9, c. lS7'Z), tr; 57-8'1P. 'l'he .., 
origins l 1 a, 6)4.~.A oro0~5,V [V G.a.1TTlf"J'\c:L t:l S flq, Lcr-1. V aL)-UlCTtwV • 
error ot their parents sh l l. hinder t hem, th. t ;,Jhen 
they by a wholoso~o purpose sh~ll he converted to the 
C~urch of God, t hey lilay not be promoted t:> be ministers 
oz tie holy altar.J7 
The , ns~-:ors of these t~·10 bishops mu s t have i'a ored ed-
:nia~ion o f t he co11vcrrts to the PJinist.ry , for four yo rs l ~t-
er · nothc council of C rthaee r, led in t hi. wD,y . 3 
Tho evidonce of these counc:1.ls i ndic a tes th• t in£ nt 
bDJ>tism \' a s the • cce ted practice of both c , t holics and 
Do ·ti~ts . 
St. Jerome 
St . Ja.·o .o, one or t he '"o t lea r·ncd nd schol rly r:aen 
o the ro~rth century, liv d from 331 to 420. He devoted 
t he l . .. t t hb·t 1,i,- f"our yen :rs o f h:J ~ life to int.on:ii vc li terery 
· o rk r,o: r nethl ehom. It ,., s dur:i.n , th i s t i me t 1 ~ he 
t.1"; ~ sl · ted t ho VulgAte and t-11•ote many co011 .ant e ries on the 
boo.ts 0£ "·he lli bl e .39 !nnmae:rablP. quot--tions from St~ 
Jero .io coulc be adduced in sup 1 or·t 0£ i nf. ?.'lt baptism; here 
only two wil 1 be cited.1+0 
( 1) I n a le~t er to co. Ohr1stinn 1. dy narnad Let a he 
a d , on" shes the t she c:•rof'ully .. rovide f or t h~ rel:i.F,ious 
37The Thir Council of C~rth~~e, CAnon 4. lnglisb 
tr:.mslat1on i'rom ·Iall, JU?• .!!.11•, J', 309. 
39t•Jall, §P• ~-, r, 310. er. c lso Uih an), .9.E• .£ll.•, 
Part I, 'P• 21. 
39For a biogra by of" St. Jerome, cf". Ieigh- ennett, O i• 
s!Ji•, PP• 272-2~9. 
40For ref"orences to -nore 9aas ttes, cf. ..all, .22.• s.!1•, I , 
2)! -41, 346ft. passim. 
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tra i nine; or her chi ld . i' a r entn are a ccount able tor their 
chi ldren. hft nr d i s cussing ~1is point he continues, 
And hoi:• than· i s it t ruo, 7ou ,:,111 a. y , th t the Ains 
of the r t h~rs . r e not imr uted to the c t ldren, nor 
'those of t.he ch i ldren to the rnthers , but t.he soul t hat 
ainneth , :it slmll , i e? 
This i s said 0£ those th t have under st~ndin~; of such 
a he a::; , o · whom it i s s i d i ra t· e Uo spel, ffJto i el or 
• f".O, l ot him cpe ·tk ·or h i mc;o l f . 11 But ·he thr.t i s a 
c hild , c;nci t h i nk s U "' a cl i l ci , (till s uch time s he 
co·n s to ye .. r s o r di scretion , ml :1ythago "as' letter 
( V. ) do brin ... hi m t o the lace ~•here the r o~ d parts i nto 
ii 10 ,) his p;ooc' deeds , ~ G well n s 1in evil deed~ , , re 
i _lutod t o hifi p,r.> r ,onts. Unleso you wi ll thi nk. t;h. t the 
c hi ldr-e or Chri.sti • ns £!re t h 11mel ves only 1: nder t e 
i.lt o the sin , if they do not receive . h a. ti s ,n; '-nd 
h:1 t ·he 1i ckednesn is not ,.iu t od to tho:-.:~ ~-lso ,·:ho 
woul i ot ~i ve i. t 1~ ,em ; cspoci 11 y ,_t t,h_ t ti , e , hen 
t.>·c:y :,t;. t; were to r - cei ,, - it covld r.i.,1 e no or ·ooi tion 
e inst the recei vin ~ i t . /\.s :,.lso on the ot,he s i de 
( r· , as • .1.so i n the ki l'lp;do, :.,f l i f e) the SRlVr' t ion of 
i nf~n~s i s the adv ... ntage o · their p.. r onts. 41 
a r e "- t . Jerome ., ~-ke" S'" e c:t f'.ic refcren,ca to chi l.dren 
0£ Chrl stir n p r entF- who do no~ ye t "have unde ~st andinr,: , tt 
who ! ec vc not yet come "to t he ye r; rr. or di scre t · on, " and who 
are nc,t yet cnp ble or • viD(; op,losition t o t ·ac r ecoi v:!.ng 
0£ ba tism, a nd ,: ho never't hel eas ar e to be bEtptized . In-
r. !nt b; -rti sm :s1u st have been me nt. 
( 2 ) lfot any ye.• rs a f ter St . Jerome h ad \•1ritten t he 
l et.-te r cited abova the Pe l agi an controversy broke out. I n 
this doctri nal s t ruer.le St. Jerome was one o_ the champions 
-------·-
41,mri s tle ad Letam de Institut j one Flliae ( '~ i""tle 107); 
1 'L , x· 1 , 873-4; J:in5lisntr:msia tion l'ro , i.~al l , .22• g1t., . 
-r;-23' -40. er. also li bbard, .22• s.,i1., F~rt I , PP• 2 9, 
216-17. 
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or the catholic Church eoinst the errorists, ··ho ware de-
ny,.ng ort ~innl sin . They pr acticed .J', nfRnt b tism, . ut 
~aintainod th~t it wr- s not for the rorpivenoss o sins, be-
cause ne •:-born babes h.c•d no sin. About 410 St . Jerone p\1b-
li shed thre • b ookn ag irast t.'1.ese Pel ~i nt=i , which are writ-
ten in t~hc !'or,u 0£ a di loe ue bat ·waen "' ca t holic • nd a 
Pe l p:ian . ! n 011c ,1~ce in ho k t ,ree the r ela~i•m objects 
t o t torment or eterna l isery beine inf'~i ctei , accordin~ 
to crat hol i c t eac ine , on .ti n jQcent'' babies, a nd cont.ends 
t ha t they ave no sin.42 ~ li t tle l ater t ho conv rsntion 
, .. 006: 
c; itob1 l us [.i>-el an]: Tell e, I baseach you, ond rrea 
n1 rom lJ. doubt; t or what rea son re f nf· nts 
b ti:ued r 
i.' eti c re· t holicJ : 1'ht t in b.,,ptiam the ir s ine mrty be 
. forta,ven. 
Ori t .: :·:h.1t rd.n h, ve t hey incurred? Is any or.e loosed 
th@t nova1· wa bound? 
' tt • . no you ask mo? 'l'hPt trumpet o:r _ ·t he !1ospcl ., th&t 
t ea cher of t he Gentiles , thnt polden vessel shin-
. i ng t b ro1.1eh 11 t he ·1orld, shall "' n t•JOX' }"OU . 
''Death r i ened from !~dam to :7oses, even over them 
th: t had not·· ?3inne'd o.fter t.he similitude or Adam's 
trn ,s assion , ·uho itJ the !'i -.ure or Him tha t was 
to co-ne • • • " nd i r you obj act t h t it is 
sa id , t hr t t h re \'.1ore some thnt h c! not ain ed; 
understnnd it, thGt ijhey s inned not th t sin ·hi. ch 
.d~m committed i n p: rAdise, by brevkt ne Cod's com-
m~nd . Rut 11 ersons ar e held o noxious either • 
by the ir own , OT' b~,r their f orcf!ither t.d::a:n•s sin. 
Ke th, t is ::in infant i~ i n bar tist loosed f'rom the 
bond of h ! f. .forefather; he th? t is or . r;e to un-
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dorotand , is by t he blood o f Chris t freed, both 
f rom hi o ~m bond , nd tllao ... rom thr t whic.1 iG de-
r1Vfld f rom r1nother. 
l t t icus ~hen corrobor3tes his orthodoxy by iuoting ver-
bat:1.in the e . istle 0£ Cyprian to li'idus, ·,Jrit~en bout 160 
ye. rs bofore,43 , nd then continneR hir- expo·ition of inf nt 
ba tism !or t he £ 01· _iveness o~ sins.'•''" 
1.'he se s ec t ions de1~onstr'3t.e a <ie,~ua tely the un ~ue "'t i oned 
ncceot anc or i nfant. baptism both by St. . Jerome ~nd by his 
el., rian o» ,onents. ~s p<JCiE. l ly to be noted i s that there 
1~ no lnrlic~tion t a l l o~ any or t heir contom~oraries ox· 
eHrli r cl urchmen who held dit·rcr ent vie :1,1s . I ni~f'nt ba ti3m 
e Ul to h~v,e be n pr a c t iced "evnryt-:here, a nd , t all times, 
r n y 211 . ' 
St. hu :,.USti ne 
"t. u ,uEit:f11e ' s .>os i. t"' on · .s c .arnpion of ca t holic ortho-
do ,y ~ t the ond of the ,rourth c antur,J is undi.sputerl . He 
' lived from 354 to 430 , onri w ft one of the F,reatest Latin 
Chui--ch f;•the rs · nd one of tbe gre;ttest Christian theolop:i.ons 
o.r a ll time . Rom..,n Cat holics, Lut.lter.- ns, !:Ind rote&t nts 
al l claim him a s e champion of their belie.rs. He W2." bish-
op o~ t he church in Hi ppo, near Ca.rth.-~e, Horth f, frica , and 
43 ~uotecl sunra , PP • 34-36. 
41+St • . Jero e, .21?- cit. pora . J.S; ~, XY.1.II, 615- 616; 
1. all , .2.2• ~•, I , 7+T8-2i':' 
ss 
his i11f'luencfl extencled over t he entiro c· tholic c· urch of 
his t.1 ,a .45 
Hore, too , countless 1uotnt1ons could be adduced, lut 
shoul d bo unnecosso:x-,;. St. : ugus'ti.ne's position ;.., s an ex-
ponent of info1t baptis~ is universa lly a ckno~edged. Like 
hio contemporary t. Jerome, ho contended that inf nts 
should receive b pt.:!. sm bgc u se it wr shes aw"'y their origi-
nal. sin which they received from the:J.r pnr ents . ,ccording 
to fi t . .1stine , r er,;~nera tion t .;:.ke s pl a ce 'through baptism.l~6 
P'urther, baptism gi ·es the rore:i.veness of" s!ns nd instates 
tba rec'-pient into the kin ,do, o Ood.14,7 In s pite or this 
n 1uestioned testimony, t wo specia l ly pertinent sections 
wi ll be uoted ~t lon~th. 
(1) I n his fourth book A i nst the Jonatists St. 
~ ~tine 'YS much ·bout inf~nt b ptism1 incl udiny, the 
fol low~ i1g: 
And a e. the t 1i e.La , who· by neeess1 ty went without bs p.. 
tism, wa s s ~ved; bec~use by hi u piety he h~d it s.iri-
t u lly; so ~hare b~ tism is had thoue the rarty by 
neeess"lty (!'.O ,-,it hout thnt [£ait{o whi.ch t he thief h d 1 
yet he :I.a s r ved. 
··1hile the 1;hole body or the Church holds, as delivered 
to t.he1l'l1 in tho c se o:r. l ittle :!.nrants b2ptized: who 
45For a bio,..r ~phy of St. August;.no, er. Lei~h-Benne t.t , 
SI?• A.!•, PP• 304-33S. . 
46cr • St. .u ustine ' s .City g! ,S,igg 1 Book XIII , chap. 7; 
.i:1..1, LI , 3Sl-2. 
47noi-:ever, accord!.ng to Dt. Augustine, t ho .. e "'ho roceive 
bey,tism and the Lord's Suprer cen l ater .ft\ll nway :ind 
ever1tually be lost; ct. City; 2,;&: God, Book XXI , chap. 2S; 
~, XI,I, 741-3. 
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c rtBinl y c nnot yet believe 1•;.lth the henrt to right-
eou -nesfl , or c nfeet" •·ith t ~e outh to s- lv-. tion, ::i.s 
the th:let could ; na y, by their cryin ond noi.se while 
the sac· merit 1 6dninistcrin , they dist.urb t he holy 
mysterie s; " nd ye t no Christian mrin will say t,hoy ,:,re 
baptized to no . ur ,os~ . 
tl>nd if ny Ol'l o ·.sc for divi ne 1thori ty in t hi s 
m~ tter; t hou;7h t}r t which the \·;hole Church pr a cticcn,1 
and w ich h s not been inst.i tutec: b• councils, but ~•a s 
ever i n u,r-ee, is vory r ens on:-b!f believed to bo no · 
other· t h~n o t hi.n ,- delivered 1.9r o r dere4] by ut hority 
of t 10 pc :-t le~; yet ,.,e m y besi es t ake a true esti-
rn·•te, I o ~ 1 u ch tba secramer1t of brit:tiam does avail in-
fant s 11 by1 khe ci1"c1Jmcir.➔ on which God 's f ormer peoplo receivecl . •0 
St a .\ugustine t h n mn :o~ an extended corn9:-,•ri son between cir• 
curnci ion l"nd b2. t i m. 
"l'o b0 noted her e it= not . t . • u1;.ustine ' s S!')pl'"oval of 
ir..fi,nt b pti m, b ·t r ~. th~l' 11:! s st tement thAt t he ,hole 
Chu •c:h ol~ ~ ~ ,a:r•nct~...!§ ll; and th-t this r actice 
wa not i ... tit,Jt od b y counc5.ls, n.D!l~ l'lll ey;_er i.n use," nnd 
is v ry re;son .bl y be i ove ' to have been handed down from 
t.he , cotles. vt . , up:ustine be lieved thRt i11f':"nt ba ptism 
hi!d. • l·u, ys • C3Gn the universal pr . ctice 0£ t he Churcha49 
(2) !:n his l etter to Dnrdanus St . ugu s tine admirably 
sums up t he C ' t ho l ie t c~c ing o.f 5 n.f· nt bc:1pti s m a s 1"ol 1ows: 
4gst. u3usti.ne , De Baotismq Cpn~i Donat.i.stas , ~ook .. IV, 
ch··pter·s 23 ~ net 24,; : t ,r, kLfII , 17~; i:.ngllsfl tr--nsr -t1on rom 
·: 111 .212• cit., I , 25'4-::5. C£. a l.o Hibbard, 9-• ill•, Prtrt 
I , PP• 20S-=l21 a nd i np.ham, .22• ~., III 1 475. 
491..s· ; 11 po1.nts out (.2.e.. cit., I 1 102), St . Au,-ustine 
~,as evidentl~r unfamili ar ,dtn tne"""writing of Tertullian, who 
about 200 yeRr s ea rlier ha : dvised the delay 0£ bar tism, 
e specially in the cose of inf'a ntc..; cf. su:ern, Pf> • 19-26. 
r 
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It ia a i·m~lori'u.l thin . to consider how God dwlla in 
so o th, t mow Hirn not , ~nd in no:?te thot do knm,;: ? 1 .. 
He does not d -,011. l«'or thoy who, w1 en the·y ,mo, God 1 
· r.;lori r=,., .tim ot · a God , !'JOI" re thankful I o not 10 one 
. to His te,'i1p l e ; nd ,.nfant nnct.l!'!ed b tho saer t:tQnt 
0£ Chr!ot, regone1"a ted by t.b,. J,oly S >irit., do bolonr. to 
.li ,s ts r l e; i,ho , thou. h t.h oy b ro5encrated , cam.ct y t 
b ,r re· son o i' the:tr u,e;e t~not·: Ood •••• i1e ri.f'·i'lr· there-
: 0 1c t.hr.t th, .. lol s ,,1rit ~i;cal .. s in b: t 'md inf nt.9 
tho•2rJ they :no1, J i 'ti not,; tor O..'. ter h :1 ~nnrh r th ... !f 
krao'! Hi 1&ot II thoUf•.h He be 1~, t. e:n , s th y mo,., not 
t c .r o:•m . ul; th ,..oasoh ~-;har~or :r.l. • r.h t.hey com ot 
yet mul a uae o , .:~ • • them ~s .a G'J?Dl' ... k r· .... ·ed t1p , ·•hi.ch 
-~.ill kir,dl • ns t •. y r.row i'n ye rs. 50 
. t . r' ur-uot ne9 
'infn t bnpt,L 
h ::ho d rs over .: l ot.h .. r t h~o or:. ns of h s 
~ o , r d inot~ d or \. i cu •E;1. 
t.t•oduct · n or 
1 s , ~ nt"ed d '> ·m rr.:>m t.· t i. n .. ""' the 
. , os-..les ~n ·. G • r ctice • ,7 '"th<:: who boy o r ~i c 'h re:.~ 
It '.'!'f.l S n ., Ccc-t ho 11 en (. r, cti co. 
r.-utt1nr y o !" ·· vidcnee :Crom -th~ _•o • th Contut'Y 
T 1a .,,r:S. t t.e n t ti.-,ony on ever7 h: nd 1 • .,i.nt t(J th ) unt-
vors.:1 pr oct.i c or :i _ nt b · ntio~ . 51 
51·:-or : co:n l t.e 11 tin.,. 0 1· port1nont u snar:e~ in . "1r,ne•e 
·1.n't · ri Church .rs.t.hors, cf. ; Pl,, (! ,;-:r ( tnd~x volu~o) , r . 
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40-1. : odern . a_ tists disa.r;ree ·r· th this conclusion, and 
:.1£firm th t inf'~nt b~r tis was rather becomi~:f prcvnlent 
clur:.ng thls 1eriod. Tholr vie•;!S corrc:;pond ~- th thofie of 
ui ~tus Nean 'er (J..octures on Sh!! Hiato gI_ Jhrinti~ 
~e.maq,. edito b y J. L. Jcicobi, t.ranf; a teu 1"ro1n the t,erman 
J • " . Rylaitd ; !.or:-Jon: Henry G • Dohn , l . 5 .. ) 1 II 1 402-5 1 
,. . o clcim. th • t inf nt ba t .tsm was not · n eneral r, -rectice 
in the ~a~t until rftar this time. 
A. Other Evidence 
l) The Jewi sh r actice 0£ .ro~elyte bapt i sm a t the 
time o.r Christ; a l so onli.ghtens t h i s s ub ject. From the Old 
,,,e s t 11~e nt. the Je"t·s hnd the com: .:incl t o circumcise all their 
,;\ les ,-·hen eiF' ,t days old . 1.'hey were a lso t.o circumcisa 
all ne 1tile pr o, e lytes; i.e., all Genti les i.· ho became cor1-
v~ need or tho tx•u.th o.f t.ha Je, i s h reli ,, on a nd wnnted to 
bee,, c I sr, l i te"' . I n additi on, however, a l l t hose prose-
lytP. s " cej,verl a wc"t or b tJD'tism, J.nclud ne t hei:r · nr~nt 
ct•ildren i,h,, l,i"ld boen. :1orn be£ore t heir J>""rents bee me 
"JV'O e y1~o • r.;:u'i s t:i.nn bnnt iHm, ikeHi se, was looked upon 
ne t·· rc11r;ion. I n accord with 
tlHi contemr,orar y r actic o · Jewish !)roselyte b ptism, 
t 1Gn , ~he t µ o tles coul d ~1 o be expected to br-ptize tho 
i 1'lfant c h : J.dre n o:: con verts Ps we ll a s the converts the :t-
selveo. 1 
lrn .s u· po r t of t h i G a r r,ument cf. the !'ollowing : T~lharton • 
:,orriot.t., " a 'ptis. , u in Diet onaa 0£ Christien i".ntiguities, 
edi'ted bv !',illimn romi t h ~nd S11muelCheethoM (London: John 
r-~u1•1--ay, i 75), I , 170; F . o. Hi b a rd, Chrj.sti a n Baptism ( let; 
l'orc: G •. ane a ncJ c. B. 'l'i·1:1ett, 1811-5), Pnrt I , 95-106, )06-?; 
Johann Christian ·:,ilhelm l uy.usti, mmdbuch der christlichen 
Arch!toloa:.ie (Lei zig: der Dyk' schen fiuchhs ncITune;, 1836), .11, 
326i'i'.; a nd Richard Wat$on, ''The Institutions of" the Church--
Baptism," 1,a rt I V, chap. ), in Theo o i.ca ~ Institutes, revised 
di t ionp edited by '1'hom, s o . Summers ,: ns vill e, Tenn.: 
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( 2) iany heretical sects troubled the Church durtng 
iihe9e four c •11tu.ries, but a ll, aa :f'Br a s cP-n be determined, 
practiced i nt':m t baptis t, El did (accor .ine; to St. l:ueustine) 
the c Ft holics . i'hese sects included the ~l i onits, 2 :-on-
tanists, Don tist.s,3 hovatie.ns/a- {fostori=-ins,5 and Pelq; i-
~nso .1uch controve1·aia l literFtture · as writ ten, both by 
... , - ~zsn . .. .....,......, 
rublishing House of the iethodist Episcop1l Church, South, 
l 99) 11 PP o 712-7200 Cf . ~lso Rich rd \'ihFite1y, 110n I nfant 
sapt s :l, u ,;€s:::v XI in i~saa s on Some 0 £ the D:i.f :i.culties in 
l'.hi :·,l'iti :yr • • 9.i !J}c !;ag,!!LS, ·f'aul ~n5! 'fii Other Par't.J! g! the 
~.!! •1•csta:nent;,, e:i. chth f.on on edit on T?rnciover: \ia r r e11 --r;-
1 • per, lBb5 J, P.?• 323- ; ,.-.'i lli r '·Jall , The iliotory of Inf{int 
Ba tism, 2nd ecl.:.tion, edi ted by Ilenry Cotton-lOxford:Univer- . s t y :' res~ , 1844), I , x··vii.f ·.; Johann ~-:ilhelm ~riedrich 
!lo l '!.nf ;, n Sakr ~nt der Tau.re (.t?;rliAngo11: de1' al.m' schen 
V~r la ~obucfih~'nd~7:' 467,r";'"'l-140 Dassi ~, anrl II , 1-20 
• co f'.!Rj...!.. ; ~n ,i . H. ('ro.ves and Jacob Dit.zler, The Gr;-ves--
.[t t~.J. .. e.r. .2.: .G:. .. e:~ Carrol~ r·ebote ( :!em his, Tenn.: Southern 
U. pt int ,,ublicnti,Jn Society, l's7of, pp.- 653-:,03 9&s im. The 
Ra!)ti.,,t •• coJJt'(lnd t h t Je"11ish prosel)'te bapt:tsm did not include 
infants Em , even i.t it c:id, it stiJ J. h1ad no bearinP. on i ew 
·, eota-nent Chrj_"'t,i:ln ba l tis:no C:f. ,T . , • Graves and Jacob 
,l it::1ler , o • c i ·t ., p • 772- Zh penetr ti.ng r efutotion of 
this posi"tior is found in Joachim J ere. :i a s,. Hat. die Urkirche 
d.,j,_£ _i_;j~ert;~uf_,! .,gefbt. ( Goettingen: land en· ciec <zind RurJrecht 1 
!91,+-9) 0 
2 rhus the Cle:uentinc .:ri ti.nits 0£ the J~bioni t.es expli c_ tly 
tauc.:-ht the r eg~ne1 .. etive powe?' of 6a,')tioin: ct. t-.lbert Henl"".f 
,! tiJ. r. 1, !J.. _j~nunl; g!: Church :.ist9.t!, revised edi·t on (Phila-
del ph~a: American ,aoti!:t. .. ri,;rrc:r, t -= on Society, c.19)3), I, 
179-1 10. In s .. i te of t his evidence, however, He •Jman still 
contends here tha t the ~biotlites die' not prc,ctice inf ant bap-"~o . 
J 'ven ?·Je,.,mar: admit s the Dona tists teu~ht ba tiS!nal regen-
eratj_on and pr~cticed i r,f,=mt bcmt.isn1: r.a,·!man, .2£• ill•, I, 210. 
4t bid., PP• 206-7. 
Ser. G. Diettrich, editor :':\r.d trc nslator, Die nest.orinn-
ische 'l'au.t'litu:r•g.ie (Giess en: J. ;"icker'sche Verlcr:-sbuchhandlunr;, 
\907f. . • 
'l~he ca -t. ol lcs • nd theae seetoria ns. i:n none of it, however, 
was tie practi ce o.r i nf ant bai::tism ·n i s s ue. Neither side 
in nny contl"'ov r sy Pct:used the other of' wron ly pr a cticin e , 
or rer:.."ainil1~ i'r o . pr ~c·t.icinr-:, i n£.,nt be r t isll"! . Instee.d 
there :i s t he t e ttm:,ny of St . Aup;usti ne , th t the ,.,hole body 
ot ~; e Cb rch h e l d nnd racticed inf"nt ba:>t.i s,-n , ··•hi c h had 
b en lu.mded dot-.T. 1 .. rom t he ii.pofltles.6 
( 3 ) So far no consid eration hitS been p;i ven to spurious 
l i t r a ture vTit'ten durinr: t 1.i s perl.,d . r:uch was produced 
and t hen f nlse './ at.trihuted to t ,e p;re t churchman of the 
s@Ple o r ,,rocedi nf; are . ':,h:i. l e or -tnf rior worth because 
cf . t s d ce ,,tive n t ura , it ye t i~ vr- lu,-1ble ~s indicPtive 
, £ t h e t l i icim~ anrl pr ... c t ice Q 0£ th& times. 'C'hm ,ghout this 
literat ure , woo , t her e · f' a unanimous t e ti.mony for the 
Jr a c ·ice 0 .1. i nf~nt b., pt;i s m. 7 
-··-- -------
6: ar,y of t e e~,rJ y Church t nt hers (e. g ., Irenaeus, 
' ' i h • ~ t · ) h" "'· rl 8' t d h • .:. p . nius, 1ausus ·,.ne urote 1.si:-0 es 0.1. sec s an eresl.es 
current t 01• be.rore t,hei r- t i r11e, but none dascri bo rmy who 
de n i ed i11f.'Pnt ba ptism. Ci". Hi bh.,rd , Sl?• ~., P1ir t I 1 p • 
220 ... .3 . I t is tru that sorne or thi~ t:l. me , o .r.:., the !"'aulic-
i=-n-, op1 ,o sod inf~nt ba ptism; but they ., lso op_ oscd adult 
ba . t · sm; i.e., they· were aeairrnt ba -tism ent:i.rely. cf. 
; , i;;l\' :!~11 , - 0r.o cit., 1 , 382-3 . ri'hus also f.ndrel-!S •,aberr. (!3Rptistj 
in hi-=- Qhristia n ~~j. m ';et fort]! in ,!m.! t1ords of"~ Bible 
( 
1 hi l adelJ>hia: ftrne ric n Rt'ptist Pub, ic~t ion Society, n .d.), 
p . 255 , agre,~s thr~t ••severa l heretical s cts , e ~r,.:Lc r .-ind 
cont cmpor~ry ~ith Pelagius , denied all ba~tism, &n . 0£ course 
denied the ba ·,tism of infants." Hethen continue~: !t_ nd many 
orthodo:i, s ects \·:ho hel d to bapt is , denied it to infants." 
He o .fi"'ers no proof' o:r this cla itn. er. 1-~lso Hib1·-ard on this 
point, .2!..• ~-, Part I, P.P • .317-323. 
7~. g., er . the !e..o!ltol_ic ConstiJ~utions, V!, 15, which 
advise, "Baptize your in.t'a nts , ~md briner, t ha ·. up in the 
urtur e ond :1d:;1onit" on of C~od . For He s ys, sur.rer t he lit tle 
childron J£S! c ome .U :12, .!!!S. £orbid ~ not.." ~ all , .ell• .!:!!•, 
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'rherc i s one r ~rt cu l ,\ rly out~tandinc-:: pr oblem which 
see,ns to prevent tihe concl usi.on t.h:.: t i.nf nt ha1 ti sm , as a 
uni vo:rsal r mctice dm:i n. t.i ic :,er·iod. Thi O is the evidence 
t h r1t urci nr t he oul"th ce11t ury r-omo o.£ the leaders of t !ie 
•. r.o ·:ore not. br,t t~ized until m turi ty. cis pecia l y notable 
r.1monr-· t:.hcse were St . Au c-:;tuJt · ne, ... t. Cht'ysosto:n, St. Jerome, 
St . C: a[!,or y ,iazi n~1e 11 , ,.nc t h o e mperor Constantina the 
.,., 
Grer,t . c-, It • <-: defi nitely l!no ·,n thnt some o"' the e h :-d 
Chr nti .. n pw"er.t"' . 9 noe~ the f'ni lure of thase pf'trents to 
b'" ... ~ · thei . infont chi. le ren contradict the eviden.ce oxa r.-
I , 5?6 . 1h! .i".r,os tol:1.c Constitutionn ~r e found in J. r . :ii gne, 
o :i.tor, otr oioe:t a! , atrum _graecorum ( Paris: Cnrnier Pratres, 
1~62 p t ... i . J, l , Jo9-11$f>. Uerettl'ter ·1.i t~ne's edition of" the 
Cr·eel· "'roi:hr::r~ t·· 11 be refer red to a '-~Pn. i. discussion or 
t hi ~ _>1, c• ... &b,O i"' p-iven i n '•.!all, ,sm. cit':'"; I, 524ff ., i nd in 
,James Rat;:in OolU. n~\-;orth, The I seudo Church .-octrines sz!. 
~ nt i - odo- n 11~i~1ts Defined and ltel'iited ( K,-ncns City, , o.: 
f!ud on- Ki mberly -"ubi.!s:.i n 'Co':", l.892) 1 op. 3 ~-391. c:r. 
;;i lr-o the ~e cc, r.'i'nitionA or Tr avels of" St. Pet er, ref"erreci to 
:!.tl Joseph Bin~h • l ' '11ie ·.nt,{ ,mitiesoTthe Chr-iRti n Church 
( Lo1,don: · .. :illia:n :'tr .. ker , iiJt".j), II!, m-4. 
\'iany ,:, r e con vin ced hr t t.he n=r:ie of St. Basil s\vJuld be 
adde ' 'to thi s list (O•R•, !'/iberg , ff• cit., • 254-) 1 but 
historica l ovidence r t he r ravorr: .1 a havin•.r bee n bat tizod 
i n ini"r nc y. Cf' . ii? bard , 22• .s!l:.•, : art ! , PP • 202-3 • 
. 9st. Gregory i azi nn •en h ci Ls hi o mother t ho ··ious Honna 
· nd t,~. "' Uf;Ustine had -~Onie~ . St. Jorom , -: lso , had Christian 
r e n·tc: . ,·1oreovor , ·::onic and St. Jero1e's per ants evi dently 
u ore a lready Christia n~ a t t he t i rr:a o f ·the birth of their 
chilcl1,.on mentioned here. 
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,.n.ed thuo f 2r, .~net rove th::,t 1n.f,!•nt h"' r•tism was not univer-
s a l t t h · t ti me?lO 
The persons mentioned above \•d 11 be considered i ndi-
vidually. St. Au~ust1ne, although he had -r tous .:onica as 
h:ts mother, h ;1d a hea then .f'S\t.her, who did not accept t.he 
Chr isti:tn f'ti! th until St. Aur..ustine w s sev.enteen ye rs 
old.11 I t i s probable th?.t, even if Monica 'id. ,·rnt. to 
ha ve .\up:ustine b !Jti:lled •, hen ho ·As a baby, his father pre-
- v,n ~ed it.12 
History i n ic t es th""t, St. Chrysostom• s pi:\re nts were 
h eathen rt the time of his bi.1, t , a nd thr:t .,t. Chrysostom 
. l" h:t:nsel f ' 'or · t,ime. > 
Juromc was def i nitely born or Christian parents • 
.. ,,c:u .u--e 0 1.· t he opini.on th:l't he 'l.·.•a s not baptized. until .about 
10s o co iclude t·10 fol.lo\·1in,e: .Charle~ ~~. Bennett, Cbristinn 
/,.re tileolo..e;ir, second edi tion, vol.a IV or t.he Library of lliblicai 
~nd Theological Liter ture, edited by Gaorgelt. Crooii and 
Johnlfo HU:t"'St-nre~! Yor:: l aton ~nd :. ains, .and Cincinn ti: 
Curts a nd J euninf-~e , c.1698 ), p. 1~48; t1iberg1 .l.2.£• cit.; Aucus-
tu~ ~-·e nder, Lecures 0 11 the Hi s tor,r p.[ Christian n'?rrm~s1 edited 
by J. L. J~cob1, trrns'f~ie~ from the Cer 1nn .tiy J. ~- . ylnnd 
(London : J·k-mry c_:, . Oohn, Ht5ft) 1 I, 22£-t-235, ~ nd II 1 /"'02-405; 
, nd '"'r . J . il . Gr r-vea in his debate i.·Jith J a cob Ditzler, ..J!! 
Ch•·ve!1--Ditzler or (h."eHt Cz.1,rrollton Deba te ( -!emphis, Tenn.: 
·outhern Baptis tPublicatfon Soc!ety;-:rn'fb) 1, P?• 782-3, f¾04 • 
llcr. \ !all~ O'Do .s!J:.., II, 11.5-121; nlso 
l:;n ·.rln L • . 1-ueker, Mitor in ch:i.et ( St. Lo~is: 
House, .c .1954), P• 72. 
12~Jall, 12.£• ill• . 
13~ •• pp. 91-97. 
. 
Lut.he rot. n Cvclor,ed:l.s , 
Concordia 1u61l sh·i n . 
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tws 1ty-ninc y .a r s old. 11" The proof £or this S.e open to 
que3t:ion; be mi _;:ht h:;tve be .n bnr t:l?.ed i :lnfancy.15 
There i contr.: l1ictor~r testi ony ra ;· rding -,t. (;rer~ory 
Ti a?.i nnzen At~ ·~<: , ,eth~r l it; p,_ •ents were Chri sti ans :;i t t.he 
t1.Me of' bi~ birt h , ol" ,.,t!rc no.t c onvortecl utitil l a t e r. 'l'11~t 
he .,as not bt r- t i zed until itr ·ter his conver sion in aorly 
manhood t c e •·tuirJ , hut t~i.1e is nP proof thr-: t inf~.nt bep-
ti wn w, s r. t p ~ c .,iced . 16 Lr te:r hn hir.1se1r advocaterl ti e 
i mrne di a to ba· tia l!l cf a ll b b1.os in t!r-r.ger or do"::t h , a nd 
t · o b · ~ ti cr.1 or al Ji'enl.thy chi dren \·r 1en :-b~)Ut three years 
old . r, 
Const nt:ne ~he Gr e~t ~, snot born or Chriotian . ~r-
nt r· , boncc could not be e,~ectod t o h:!vo been bar ti zed :l.n 
inf' , 1,ey . l i1 .\t't r be h:-1 er br 2.eecl Christian·lty , however, he 
c:ont :i.nueu unt tizod until 1•ight bef ore hi .. death. He ovi-
u e "" ly d i d t l i. s boc~uEie or r eluctnnce to rors&ke all 
-
t1orlnl y 'I ys , _.,.i,. ch he \•10uld have had to r o:ni s e to do c.t · 
t.e 'time of. hi ~ b: ptism. 19 
15cf. ~-all , 2.2• cit. 11 II , 100-115. 
16r-or a thorou ~ di s c u£si.on c,£ thi s t· hole problem, er. 
~J3ll, 9.n• ~., II , 76- , ~ 
17cr • ouora , 1-~l o /+3-~-7. 
1 ~'>all , .22• cit., II , 47;-60 panei 11 . 
19c:r. J;dt · .. rd Gibbon , Tho ecline a nd i;i;,111 or. tba Roman 
~ piro ( Nei.1 York: 1:eter li'euelon eoi1iei'7nff1ron-;-1~), n . '-54-6. 
... 
In conclusion: t hor0 'i s definite ~roof th~t mnny ndult 
conver ts to C ri.~i nity durinr, those conturies delayed 
t e r ba~tism. Tert.ull5.a11 L dvise d o t !'.'·>ne 1ent; 20· St . B2s il 
ed-1:mished hi c ;;i t .chum.en~1 bee.au o o f t heir de l~y; 21 
Cons't1 r,tine tho Ore· t ! Ut of' r hi b, ti ~ i unti l he w""s near 
t he p int of rieat . 22 There were tt'.10 relll sons .for th so de-
lnys: ( 1) a l ove c, ':' t'n•i:, pl . sures or t ~i·l c ,·orl d , an a 
loathir1 t o 1 eave t hc 10, t he problem ·11i'M1 Const ant i ne the 
n::--el" t c;.11d !' li • RAsil's c~techurmins; nnr1 (2) a n sunder st and-
tullinn . 'fertul 1 i • n 1;J vised delry becuus o of damnin s ins 
'"b ·" er 0th cn·11. se m r:h t be com ,d. t t.ecl f ter bo pti sm. fie J.,.>okcd 
u· o h r,ti~:n :1s th • cul. inPt.i.on of , rc'ther than n initiation 
i to, t e Chr1. Dtian l i fe . or hi m i t wns an a ct or r ene~A-
tion , not. f or ·t J-. i .:. l i e , hut for the l ife to c o . • These t.uo 
r ~. ·one; , either individually or 'toeot her, evidently i r1duced 
m ny ~ del.y their bsJ t i sms. How•ver 
. ' 
the c c .. es al···ayr- invo-:.. ed con,rertAo To repeat ·Fa l l 1 a s t a te-
"!?errt CiUoted a 'bo•,e : 2J " 'here is no proof thc t any Chri ~ti ns, 
r tor they· were once b p·t i~cd t.hernsalvos , rl5.d eve r ~ur_ .. er their 
nfent c ;i lnron to !":O \Jithout ba t is • 124 
20at • !!.~ .. !lh P .• 19-26. 
21Supr ~, PP• 4 -49. 
22Gi hbon , loc. s.!1-.• 
2)SuDra, P• 49 ■ 
241·.all , 22• ill• , I , 210. 
' 
car.,, 1 .. n. l!I 
CO c-. 1SIO 
I n t.hi r. concluainr.; chnpter there '.'iill first be ftiven a 
s . m .. r y of' ~hi.n ,.npe r , c=in t hon seve&" 1 concl t-: c.. ons based 
up:,n t~ii rr. , t eri .. 1 . 
J. . Inf nt ben-- t i. m ., s not. a·pec i.1':l..~:ml.ly lllent ionecl eithor 
i :n ~Jcr:J.pt ur(::! or i n e8rly C}1risttnn t ritin t s until , bout 
?00 i . D. Evldentll' t h" s pr a ctice W'S not ~ con·tro,ierted 
i"'CJt e , t; ~11 . hj:ther the cnti:s:'e Church prncticetl it or the 
o t-J.· ·c C , !Z"ch r -.i'r·· :i.necl i'rom this r,:ractico. 
2 . '.l'artul U.an r.,bout 200 .n •. l:J2'.s the fi ,.st to d iGcu s 
i.n r..n t bnptism, "'l':t;; he opnoaed 1t. Ko·•Jeve,.·, be :idvi.sed the 
delay of b ~. l ti c,'l'l 01 ::111 • f!/ l e v~?ls . And he did s anction 
the b .::t.. s.:n of inf', rit e; when t~H~y •:-:ore i.n d· n~or of death. 
3. Ori.gen, e. conteni orar y of' Tertul linn , sairi th, t in-
£·•nt b(' l tism w a prect:i.ce or tihe Church received rrom the 
.. po&t es . 
l,. . b. council of si irty-ciJ::: bishops under Cypri~n seemed 
to t ke infant bf• ,tis;n .for gran1_;ed in ?.52 A. • 
5. Fourth cent ur:r Chu1'"c'h fathers S ! ol:e un~nimously for 
inf','lni ba~tis:n , ·i t t1 the exce r tion of Gregory asi nz.en, who 
El. 1visoC.:. the del a y of tl e baptis o r he lth y c d.ldren until 
t 1ey wera t-hree ye .. :rs of r.r;e . 
6 . t. :~ugm:u;ine clecl#!red t'1:\t 1;.he s nt.ire Church 
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nrricticed infant ck ,pt:i.&m, thr,t it b 1'4<J. been over in use, nd 
·tha t it h :1d b e1, delivered (or ordered) by the postlea. 
7. aany delayed ba ntism (1) be c a use o f a love f or the 
ways of' the world or (2 ) a u1isunderstrndinc o .. the e aning 
r b..,ptis • Howe•.,er , this apr>licd 111 i .nly , : erht:lps exclu-
sively, to cnnverts. Ther--e i e no a bsolute proof' that 
Chri~·ti n arar,ts negloc1i"od the b apti.s : o.r their inf::nt 
c .ld· en, e i the~ for these or ~thor re sons. 
g . Coupl3d 1.1ith f:n nbsolute ::tilence re,gerding infnnt 
b .pt iGm as :1 controver~ ·- ,1 issue in t he e"rly Church is a n 
•b~olute ~ilence ree· rdinr. its introduction. 1'hore is no 
hi st.o-ical r oof" ei ·the or t;h.e conter,ti on tha t infant 
ba ti.sni r ~; introduced from out:;ide or the Church , or .for 
. 
·he notion t;h;., t · be an slo1:;ly in one ; lace r:nd t hen 
r-r du ll!r . p ·ref\ t hroug hout t he Church . 
9 . Un~-lnimously the Church o:f thi .., ent,.:re nee held 
to 'Lhe r e .•enerAtive power or b~ ?t iam. All, lil<e,-:ise (up 
to el~gius), ~?par s ntly believed in ori g inal ·in. 'rneee 
t wo t eachinps , when placed toe:ether, constitute a ,;ood 
:tr Eument f or in:r .. nt ba~tism. 
0 . Je\•:i sh pr oselyte ba ptis included in:fnnt ~; Christ-
i Pn baptis coul d be expected to do t he s aue . 
11 0 All ei,u1·ious Christion l.i tera t.ur·e or the period 
.favor ed both baotis111al regener::: t ion t•nd infnnt bc.!:>t i l:lm. 
· From all t his evidence c~n bo drawn the f'oll o·:in con-
clusio,ns. 
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l . I rant bar,tisin was ur..quest,.on1-Jbly prasent in the 
Church i 'rom a bout 200 A.n. on . It t12s • rob.ably e eneral in 
t he '"Je tAr n Chu1•ch b1r n ou t 250 --'nd univers a l in Christen-
dom by the yer: r L:,00 . 
2 . 1.1 s t orical evidenc e --,1 so £avo1~e: t he pr ,1ct:l.ce of 
L :l.'r,n t b pti Sitt 'bGf ore 200 ; i n f ? ct, ·throu _ hout the entire 
Chr isti;-n Chur c h fr~ 11 :i.t round in • One beco te e least in-
volved in un:-,ns,..:erab l o , u.estions, hiatoric 1 e n chronis:ns1 
nd .3.r e;m,1oi_l~ _! .s i_e n t ~ i f one a cce t.s t he t e st.i-nony of 
St. . i\.ugust 'lrie , t h .. t t he pl!" .. ctice of infant bnptism was 
uni ve~ ·cal .ancJ r eceived f'r om t .• e /1.pos tles t.hemc.ebres . 
3 . Iii 'IJe r t hole ss , the s i.lence or the e ntire Church 
be or e 20' . nc of the ;e;-~ s t e r n Church before ~he f ourth 
cent;ur·y c~• 11not. be s i pl y di sreg r ded . 
ji~ raroo£ thPt i nf'c.nt. 'ba ptism wr: s pr acticed at t hose 
t i •nes t1n:i pl .._:ces. On t he othe.r• h nnd , a ll hist orice l evi-
denc e point.s to such pr~ctice . 1\ccorrlingly, t.he burden of 
r oof .for t heir .. osition lies -;.:1th t hose who lllaint~in thl1t 
inf' nt b ,:itism ~m s not. :,racticed in the .i astern Church be-
.f'o:-·e t.he :rourt.h century r,ncl/or in the entire Church before 
200 , rather th~n with thosl! who maj.nt,!'>in th· t it •1c'.s . 
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